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NEGRO’S VOTING RIGHT IN DOUBT
Charges Fly as Candidates Near Primary Vote of Next Saturday

SPIKED CLAIM i6 h c / o '*S u e c tn r

TEETOTALER FOR LIFE  
;  IS HIS RECORD  

ON TOPIC

HUNTER RIPS HIGH Pllfl
POINTS O U T  W A Y  FOR  

TEXAS TO  A V O ID  
FF.RGU

Where gubernataR&l candi
dates planned to appear today.

R. 8. Sterling at Ennis and 
Hillsboro.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson at 
Arlington.

Tom F. Hunter at Galveston.
M. H. Wolfe at Houston.
Roger Q. Evans at Eagle Pass 

and Uvalde.

By R. W. BARRY
Associated Press Staff Writer

AUSTIN. July 20. (UP)—The Texas 
gubernatorial campaign, with but 
three days to go before the voters 
sort out the candidates, was at its 
height today.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, aided 
and abetted by her husband, James 
E. Ferguson, planned to resume her 
■peaking tour and the other bidders 
for favor also were hard at it 

Governor R. 8 . 8terltng. seeking 
a second term, was booked for an

(POLITICS. See Page tl

Laketon Host 
This Evening To 

Political Rally
Political rallies will be neld at 

Laketon tonight and at Webb to
morrow night.

The Webb rally will be held in 
connection with the dedication of 
the new school building in that 
community. John B. Hessey. coun
ty super intendent will preside All 
district, county and precinct can
didates have been Invited to speak 
at both rallies. .

The Laketon meeting is being 
sponsored by citizens of that com
munity. It will be held a^ the 
Laketon school building, about 15 
miles east of Pampa on highway 33.

I HEARD -
Tlrat John T. Glover and O. L. 

Boyington have taken up that 
strenuous game called croquet and 
that they play my moonlight. Last 
night the moon failed to appear so 
the game was played In the dark. 
They1 are thinking of lighting the 
“ course."

That Frank Kelley down at Pam 
pa Drug No. 1 packed a quart of 
ice cream for a lady customer who 
telephoned him to rend It to 107 
North Cuyler street. Frank was 
calling a boy to deliver the cream 
when he came to earth and found 
out that the drug store was located 
at that nummer of Cuyler street.

Dr. W. Purviance say he was go
ing to wear linen suits until it gets 
real cold because they sure are 
comfortable. “Doc” was even wear
ing the coat this morning.

S%>fe
OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy, pos

sibly showers tonight and Thurs
day: cooler In northwest portion to
night, and in west and north por- 
tlons Thursday.

wear t e x a s r , partly cloudy 
poealbly showers in the Panhandle 
and aoutheast portion tonight and 
Thursday; cooler In the Panhandle 
Thursday

—AND A SMILE 
KANSAS CITY. Kan. UPV—H L. 

McJunktn .republican, mourns the 
fact that a democrat had the last 
word. A customer entered hta drug
store and said: "A democratic land
slide la coming What have the re
publicans done anywayV" ICcJun- 
kln emitted a roar, something snap
ped—and they took him to a hos
pital with a dislocated Jaw.

Hoover’s salary slash may 
be a fine ges tu re , tho ra
ther late, but it is a step 
:n the wrong direction. Mis
ery has plenty of company 
— it wants a president who 
is more optimistic.

* * *

Let’s deflate hokum.” 
urges Bruce Barton. O. K., 
but not by substituting a 
lot of other hokum for it.

* * *

Calling a spade a spade 
in politics is rarely exped
ient. as Mr. Calhoun may 
find after making a single 
lawsuit the chief issue in 
the race for attorney gen
eral.

* * *

The dear public of Texas 
has a list of 527 state and 
district candidates to choose 
from, plus the thousands 
that seek more local offices. 
If that number fails to be
fog the voters with false is
sues, the country may be 
safe after all.

* • »

The editor of a small Tex
as magazine accuses a rival 
of being edited “ by a paid 
representative of certain 
Texas trusts.” That would 
be bad enough, but far 
worse would be having a 
majority of the lawmakers 
on somebody’s payroll in 
addition to their 'constit
uents!

* * *

That Ouster Suit.
Mr. Allred may deserve 

some censure for certain 
nhases of his prosecution, 
hut it must be remembered 
that the anti-trust investiga
tion was ordered by the leg
's lature and the bill signed 
by Governor Ross Sterling. 
To finance the probe, $30,- 
00 was voted, and the gover
nor in his message said:

“ In this day of combina
tions of capital and mergers 
of industries, the anti-trust 
laws of Texas have become 
of multinlied importance. 
Their enforcement must be 
looked after more scrupu
lously than at any time be
fore in the history of the 
state. I compliment any ef
fort of the attorney general 
;n reference to this question. 
The house of representatives 
is worthy of the congratula
tions of the people of Texas 
for passing the $30,000 ap
propriation for the attorney 
general’s department. I hope 
that the senate will pass the 
bill at their earliest conve
nience. And I pledge to the 
attorney general the full co
operation of the entire exec
utive department in relation 
to all activities pertaining to 
the enforcement of the anti
trust laws.”

*  • *

Those Commissions
Everyone knows that Pres-

(Continued on Page 2)

Burglar Leaves 
Hurriedly When 

Found at Work
A burglar's attempt to loot the 

residence of W. D. Price at 
521 North Somerville last night was 
frustrated by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler, next-dopr neighbors, 
t Mrs. Buckler heard the man 
making noises In the house and 
she notified her husband. Mr. 
Buckler made a dash for the Price 
back dot?,, but the burglar heard 
him coming and didn't even wait 
to open the window closest to him. 
Mb smashed the glass and dived to 
the ground. Nothing was taken. 
The Prices are gone for the sum-

DEMOS’  D R W
NO BRANCHES PLA N N E D  

BUT STATES TO  
ASSIST

W H O ’LL BE GOVERNOR? T A K  E YOUR  PICK FROM THESE!

FARLEY TO BE CHAIRMAN
FINANCE DRIVE W IL L  

BE NEEDED AT  
ONCE

NEW YORK, July 20 VP)—The 
campaign to elect Governor Frank
lin D. Roosevelt president wUl be 
run, as was the campaign to nomi
nate him, through the state organ
izations. James A. Farley, democra
tic national charmain. announced 
today.

There will be a campaign com
mittee, located at the Rbosevelt 
headquarters in New York, but It 
will assist and co-operated with 
the state orgahizations rather than 
attempt to direct them. Farley said.

For the campaign there will be 
only one national headquarters, lo
cated in New York City. There will 
be no branch headquarters aside 
from the regular headquarters in 
each state.

The office established in Wash
ington by the last national commit
tee will continue to function as a 
permanent organization of the na
tional committee, Farley said. It 
was said, however, that It would be 
run with a skeletonized staff.

Farley said the governor had ap
pointed him chairman of the cam
paign committee, the personnel of 
which has not been made up.

The New York headquarters will 
be located at 331 Madison avenue, 
headquarters of the pre-convention 
campaign, and at the Biltmore ho
tel. Farley said representatives 
from every section of the country 
would at all times be at headquar
ters.

It was understood the plan is to 
'.rotate Ithese vlitti.tors, each one 
spending a week or ten days at a 
time in New York and then being 
replaced by someone else. •

"The finances for the campaign." 
Farley said, "will be raised by a 
special finance committee, the mem
bers of which will be announced 
later, at which time we shall also 
announce the campaign treasurer 
and other fiscal officers."

Local Men Open 
, Service Station

Tlir B & B Lubrication company, 
mined and operated by Clarence 
Barrett and Roy Bourland. has 
epened the B & B White and Black 
service station at the corner of 
Francis and "Russell streets across 
the street from the high schoo 
building. Otto Rice, Sr., will be in 
charge of the station.

The lubricating company manu
factures its oils, greases, and floor 
oils and is installing a gasoline 
blending plant on Tyng street.

B & B officials have been blend
ing oils for more than two years 
and have completed a process for 
high grade oils and greases. Court
eous service will be one of the first 
thoughts at-the new station.

Mrs. Larry Spicer and daughter 
Betty of KtngsmiU returned yes
terday rom Colorado Springs. Colo., 
where they spent five weeks vacat
ioning.

MIRIAM A 
FFRGUFON’

FRANK
PUTNAM •9b

M. H. 
WOL Ft

JUDGE SAYS RIGHT OF 
RACE VO IDED  IN 

PRIM ARY

j .  e o .
GLENN

' ■ i

r

ROGER Q. 
FVANT

C. A. 
FRAK€5

MAY CHANGE READINGS
PARTY SAID  TO H A V E  

LOST INHERENT  
POW ER

Here ate the eight candidates for governor. You’re going to vote f c. one of them Satuiday. if you're a good citizen. One cf the eight 
will be handed the reins of the government of the !• late of Texas l) > vole of the people and vour vote will be worth as much as any 
othn. The sketches were made exclu'ively for this paper by Texas News Photos.

MARTIAL LAW 
IN PRUSSIA AS 

CRISIS IS MET
Von Papen Regime’s 

Cabinet Ousted 
Today

EERLIN. July 20. (AV-A virtual 
dictatorship was established in 
Piuesia by the federal government 
today, martial law was declared in 
Berlin and the Pussian province of 
Brandenburg and the Von Papen 
government swept the entire Prus
sian cabinet out of office.

By presidential decree, the gov
ernment aboil; hed the right of free 
speech. th« " '" 'T  of assembly, the 
right of private communication and

NEW YORK. July 20 (A P i—The 
;lock market regained much of its 
Monday loss today, as traders were

TETTER FREIGHT SERVICE IS 
RESULTING FROM RIVALRY OF 

PAMPA’S TWO RAIL SYSTEMS
l u u u u a j  , a s  v t a u u i a  p | i  • • -f-v , i

encoanwred by the cessation of sell-j s h i p p i n g  R c L lG S  A l 'C

Less-Serviceing yesterday. Prices of many of 
I the leaders pushed up 1 to 2 points 
| in Quiet trading, and closed around 
! the day’s best levels, with a firm 
' tone. The turnover was only about 
6C0.C00 shares.

PARTY? SURE!

CHILDRESS. July 20 (APt—Or
ville Stripling. 18. was killed early 
today by a freight train which 
(track him as he sat on a railroad 
hack two miles west of Carey. The 
track curved at that point and the 
engineer was unable to see Strtb- 
ling until It was too late to stop 
the train. Apparently Stripling had 
fallen asleep sitting on the track.

the rights o. pi a e property, pro- j Hie home was at Estelline. 
vidtng capital punishment for any 
violations which involve loss of life.

The immediate result was obsti
nate refusal of Karl Severing. Prus
sian minister cf the interior, to re
linquish his office. The Berlin 
commissioner of police, his assistant 
commissioner and the chief of police 
followed the example of their 
superior

Bob Underwood Jr., of Amarillo 
was a Pampa visitor this morning.

K  M. Jackson of Borger was In 
Pampa this morning. *

ROME. July 20 ( API—Dino Gran- 
dl, Italian fortign minister, resign
ed today in a far-reaehing cab
inet shake-up ordered by Premier 
Mussolini.

MEXICO CITY, July 20 (A P I -  
Fifteen persons were killed and a 
score or more were injured today

The three police heads were plac- | when a train inbound from Laredo 
ed under arrest and a squad of j 'truck a crowded street car in the 
soldiers was ordered to oust Sever- i suburb of T^cuba.
ing from his office tonight. | -------

-------------- • » ------------ I WASHINGTON. July 20 (API —
l l l ’YS THEATER SEATS j  Three members of the bonus seek- 

Jchn Hessey found a bargain this j Ing army were taken Into custody
morning and he “nabbed” it.

The value comprised the seats in 
he old State theater. The county 

school superintendent will use them 
at the new Webb school and to 
provide auditorium seats at other 
schools in the county. The seats 
were owned by the Griffith Amuse
ment company, owner of the Rex 
and La Nora theaters.

RANGER. July 20 (AP I—John M. 
Ghilson. known ax the “ father of

today as the a/termatli of an un
successful attempt by a large group 
of veterans to approach the White 
Houne.

John Pace, a leader of the rad
ical group of ex-service men. was 
one of these arrested after a scuf
fle with police. Hr was charged with 
padding without a permit and dis
orderly conduct.

Faster

The new Fort Forth & Denver 
Northern railroad from Childress t< 
Pampa ha; already made money fo; 
W. H. (Bert) Curry of the Ben 
Curry Refrigeration company

Sine; the Denver began bringing 
freight into Pampa. Mr Curry ha > 
been able to save 14 cents per hun
dredweight on refrigeration ship-' 
ments. A proportionate reduction 
in freight costs have been made on 
other commodities. The Santa Fe 
i abroad is now charging the same 
cost as the Denver.

Mr. Curry also s«id the unusual 
services and accommodations in
augurated by the Denver have been 
adopted by the Santa Fe. and as 
a result the consignee of freight is 
able to save time. Both railroads 
are new offering special services in 
handling bills of' -aaing and in de
livery of freight after arrival here. 
He said that the lowered rates, ap
plying to all shipments, should keep 
many dollars in the community.

“ I'm for the Denver and I'm for 
the Santa Fe—-there's nothing so 
safe and sure as old John Santa 
Fe and I'm fend of him,” Mr. Curry 
declared. "We've been friends for 
years and there wouldn't have been 
any Pampa u nad not been for 
him. but he knows as well as I that 
competition is the life of business, 
and that competition enables the 
consumer to benefit and to enjoy 
services that otherwise would not 
be available.'

PITTSBURGH. Pa i-.1v 20 0P>— 
J. G. Earquhar of Pittsburgh was 

Rangri," died today after failing to elected president of the Big Lake 
rally from an operation he under- oil company at a directors’ meeting 
went Monday night. He had been here t< dev. H» succeeds I *vi 
in ill health for several weeks. Smith of Tcxon. Texas, who died at

Baltimore July 10.
H. C. Murphy of Wheeler was a 

Pampa shopping visitor yesterday.

Voting Strength 
Of County Large

Miss Mary Swlnk of Shamrock is 
shopping here today.

GUN 18 STOLEN
A 410 gauge shotgun was stolen _ ------ — —  -------  -----  _

from the residence of C. E. Sarvies I “potential" of 4,781 votes. The three

The voting strength in Gray coun
ty is larger than some candidates 
and other citizens realize. The 11 
voting boxes In the county have a

at 7C7 North Banks street last night

FORECASTER OF TEXAS EVENTS IS 
CONFIDENT STERLING WILL DEFEAT RIVALS

Sees Mrs Ferguson as See- °ut? Will it he decided in the first

.n d  f  , r s s - s r
C la im  G iven  In A rtic le . | These questions are the dominant

topics of political discussion Just 
now, with election day only a few 
days away. They will be answered 
decisively next Saturday by the 
democratic voters of the state, but 
meantime there Is still room for 

Two things can be

(Editor's note: Peter Molyneaux. 
author of the article which follows, 
is editor of The Texas WEEKLY 
and widely known as an expert 
commentator on and forecaster of 
Texas events. HU prediction on i KPriulatlon 
the outcome of the governor's race j said without much o ha nee of being 
should be of much Interest.) wrong. One Is that If the election

— —  | la decided In a single primary, Oov-
How will the governor's race come ernor Sterling win be renominated.

The other Is that If a second pri
mary becomes necessary the con
tenders will be Governor Sterling 
and Mrs. F'erguscn 

We lay claim to no magical 
method of forecasting elections It 
Is true that the editor of The Tex
as W EEKLY has made some pretty 
close guesses In the past, but that 
Is no Index that he is Infallible In 
his Judgment. However, his guesses 
have always had the advantage of 
being honest and of not being mere-

(PREDICTION, 8m rage I)

Pampa boxes have a voting power 
of 3.081, which does not include per
sons who do not have to pay poll 
tax.

Candidates are looking to Pampa 
for their big numbers but realize 
that McLean with 614 votes and 
LeFors with 454 votes will be big 
factors in the final decision. Knorpp 
has the largest rural vote with 175 
ballots possible.

The NEJWS will post returns from 
the county, district and state at 
regular intervals. A large black - 

! board will give figures on every race 
| by preclnc-s and state totals with 
the exception of the race for con
gressman-at-large. Counts in that 
race will be megaphoned at received.

The voting strength In the county 
by precincts follows: LeFors. 454, 
Pampa. 1.054: Knorfo.175; Alan- 
reed, 145; McLean. *14: Laketon. 
115; Farrington. 3*; Hopkins, 5*; 
Pampa. 725; Pampa. 1,302; Klngs- 
milL 101.

The Pampa Daily NEWS will, 
of course, held its bis election 
party fer fans of politics Satur
day night.

II will be free to all, with exclu
sive returns furnished by the 
Texas Election Bureau and the 
As^cciated Press, in addition to 
county results. First returns big 
enough to give any indication of 
how things are going will be avail
able about 8 n. m. The NEWS 
will dc it many figures on bulletin 
beards and will megaphone the 
rest.

Because of the exceptionally 
leng ballot, counting will prob
ably not be comoleted Saturday 
night, but rather sometime Sun
day, and periodical counts will be 
announced by the election judges. 
These judges have been asked to 
cooperate with The NEWS in let
ting the public know how the 
races are taking form.

Everybody is invited to attend 
The NEWS’ election party—just 
another free service for Gray 
county people.

Tallev Addition 
Gets City Water

The Talley addition has water 
this morning after a “ two-week 
drouth.”

City commissioners listened to the 
plea of more than 150 residents of 
the addition who crowded the com
mission rocm yesterday afternoon 
tc ask for city water.

An attempt to install a private 
water system in the addition large
ly failed when the well drilled would 
not produce enough water to supply 
the demand. The commission agreed 
to supply water if enough deposits 
were made Immediately, which was 
agreeable to the delegation.

Hundreds of addition citizen} 
watched Andy Crocker, water sup
erintendent. and his men turn city 
water into the lines last night and 
when the first water went through 
the pipe they were demonstrative.

It was reported this morning that 
several lines had become sanded 
and water would not reach the high 
places in the addition. The clogged 
lines will have to be dug up and 
cleaned before some homes and 
business houses will get water even 
from the city.

No other business was transacted 
by the commission, although the 
ouestion of delinquent taxes was 
discussed at lenrth and the city at
torney instructed to go ahead with 
the filing of suits for recovery of 
taxes beginning,Aug. 1 .
- Mayor W. A. Bratton was absent 

on a vacation trip to Creed, Polo.

Dr V. K. von Brunow made a 
business trip to McLean this after-

HOUSTON. July 20. UP)—Fed
eral Judge T. M. Kennerly today 
reluscd ta enjoin the democratic 
party in Harris county to permit 
negroes to vote in primaries, but 
at the same time upheld the con
tention that their exclusion was 
violative of tneir constitutional 
rights.
He denied a mandamus to Julius 

White, ncgio, but in the opinion 
stated it was because of the "nature 
of his (White’s) prayer." It thus 
appeared c change in pleadings 
might afford White opportunity to 
ferce the party to permit him and 
other negroes to vote.

The opinion \Las filed In Browns
ville. but,a copy was made avail
able here

Judge Kennesly specifically denied 
the main contention of the defend
ants—the Harris county democratic 
executive committee—that the party 
had the inherent power to deter
mine the qualifications of its mem
bership.

It once had that power, he held, 
but long since had surrendered it. 
by acceptance of various grants Of 

j  power from the state, until now It 
| has becomes “a child and agency of 
] the state, abandoning its own in- 
i herent powers and choosing to con- 
I duct its affairs under grants of 
! power from the state,” 
j The authority to exclude negroev 
was voted in a resolution adopted 

] by the state democratic convention 
j here in May but Judge Kennerly 
l held it intscapable that the con
vention's power in adopting such 
an order was derived from the 
state.

He pointed out then, that the 
United States supreme court Al
ready had held the state had no au
thority to exclude negroes from the
primaries.

Judge Kennerly's language In dls-

(WRIT. See Page «)

Local Boys Have 
“Hot Time” While 

Marketing Cattle
Well, Siler (Roughness) Faulkner, 

Jr., and H. L. (Chicken Creek) Led- 
rick are having a "hot" time in 
Kansas City where they went last 
Saturday to take a shipment of cat
tle, according to a card received by 
one of their envious playmates. On 
one side of the card was a picture of 
the American Royal livestock 
building and on the other side was 
the following:

"Dear Hoot (Fulllngiml: It is 109 
in the shade here. We are having 
a big time. K c. is quite a city. 
Chicken Creek and Roughness.”

The youngsters left wearing full 
cowboy regalia, big hats, boots, and 
so forth.

I SAW -
"Uncle Bob" Dunlop, who learn

ed the political ropes In Oklahoma 
where he was once state treasurer, 
kidding candidates about how much 
they would bid for his vote. He Is 
keen for Jimmie Allred for attor
ney general because, he said, he’s 
putting “Andy and John" ((Malian 
and John D. Jr,) on the spot. 
"Uncle Bob” Is an independent oil 
operator, and Is now drilling a wen 
on the Short, lease two miles north 
of LeFors. It is down 1300 feet.

One of my soda akeets spies thl* 
a. m. and he was a-tellIng me that 
the favorite fad of the young swains 
In this town is to collect i 
wrappers off clgaret t  
fashion them Into belts, bracelets 
and what-nots for their girl friends.

Frsd Cary, who Mae divorce autta 
In district court here (far other 
people), gleefully snapping his sue- 

i penders and marveling at A light he 
saw at Klngsmlll last night. He 
said a husband took hta keys out 
of his Docket to give to the wife. 
A doiar bill was clinging to the 
keys, and the wife took the

11213319
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governor -—  and then she 
would not wish the jot). We 

j are just naturally “ agin” 
having proxy governors.

POLITICS
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

It ident Hoover has appointed 
I dozens o f commissions. As

suming thiit they are work- 
h in, and will report sometime 
|j to the advantage o f the 

country, the question arises 
as to whether or not they 

I'- w ill be o f great benefit to 
the coming democratic ad
ministration. The general 

-guess is, however, that the 
commiss’ons, like Mr. Hoov
er, merely went fishing.

*  * '*

Dame Rumor Lies.
Don’t believe what every 

man tells you with a gleam 
in his eye and hot words on 
his tongue. Rumor is swirl
ing over the heads of people 
everywhere. Almost every 
day somebody asks The 
NEW S to print purported j 
facts. Investigation proves I 
them false. But people who j 
repeat rumors do not stop
to investigate.

• *  *

Just a Guess.
Political predictions are 

many. Ours is that Mrs. 
Ferguson will lead Ross' 
Sterling in the first primary, 
and lose to him by a small 
margin in the second. And 
that Tom Hunter will be a 
good third in the first pri
mary.

*  *  *

Behind the Skirls.
Government by proxy is 

t do dangerous to coiinte-j 
nace when the result of; 
one experiment are so well 
known. Ma Ferguson would 
not he governor o f Texas, j 
She does not claim to have! 
the qualifications to cope i 
with Texas’ myriad prob-| 
lems at this time. Jim would 
l.ave the real power, and j 
not bg answerable for the I 
-exercise o f  it. Racketeering i 
by members of the Ferguson 
clan could again bring dis
repute upon the state . . . 
The only safe way for Fer
guson to be restored to re
spectability would be to 
have all members o f His i 
fam ily go to Europe for the 
the tenure of the woman1

appearance at Ennis and Hillsboro 
teday, after having pleaded with a 
cicad at Houston last night to re
turn him to office on the promise 
he had given Texas an efficient, 
business-like administration during 
his first term which ends next Jan- 
nary. The governor was supported 
by former Governor Dan Moody, his 
immediate predecessor, ip exhorting 
Sterling’s home town audience.

Thrice Governors
The Fergusons planned to resume 

their speaking tour at Arlington. 
Already having served the state as 
governors three times, twice in the 
name of James E. Ferguson and 
cnee under the tenure of Mrs. Fer
guson. they were telling the voters 
they were the best bet to defeat 
Sterling and return the state to an 
economic administration.

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls, 
v. ho claims ’ support of persons op
posed to bo*h Sterling and the Fer
gusons, was booked for a speech at 
Galvestcn. having spoken at Port 
Arthur and Beaumont yesterday.

M. H. Wolfe of Dallas, the prohi
bitionist candidate, was expected to 
speak in Houston and Roger Q. 
Evans of San Antonio was due in 
Eagle Pass and Uvalde

Governor Sterling had replied to 
Wcifes accusation that he (Ster
ling) had been engaged in the
wholesale liquor business at one
time.

"This old chay*e made by Jim 
Ferguson in 1930 is. of course, with
out foundation in fact, and I regret 
that anyone connected with M. H 
Wclfc should have been imposed 
upon to disseminate it again this 
year." he said.

Never Drank
"I have been a lifelong prohibi

tionist and teetotaler and was never 
engaged In the liquor business In my
life.

"When M. H. Wolfe was chair
man of the democratic state execu
tive ccmmlttee I was a member of 
that committee supporting him and 
the dry cause with my voice and 
vote and money. The Dayton Mer
cantile company, to which Wolfe 
refers, was engaged in the mercan
tile and cold storage business at 
Dayton but never was in any sense 
a liquor dealer

"I have always supported local 
cp'ion prohibition, state wide pro
hibition and national prohibition, 
as everybody knows, who knows 
anything about me.

' Thisc baseless fabrication cook- 
cd up and exploded in 1930 is just 
another piece of Ferguson ism, which 
the Fergusonites ore chuckling over, 
having Mr. Wolfe's supporters ped
dle for them."

Denounces Trusts
Hunter at Beaumont and Port 

A r'hur discussed again "combines 
and trusts" and denounced oil com
panies for what he declared had 
been their attempts to control the

voters of their workers. He said 
Sterling and Ferguson always were 
“promising" before electoin day to 
equalize the tax burden but “ for
getting” their promise once they 
had gained office.

Speaking at Bcevillc, Hunter de
clared “ this ccuiftry is wrecked and 
the people broke." He said “we 
must escape from Fergusonism and 
avoid another two years of Sterling- 
inn." He said he believed the pro
hibition amendment resubmission 
had been placed in the primary to 
“pull the prohibitionists before 
Sterling.” He said "the record 7>f 
Sterling on the Issue Is too well 
known for the plan to work and the 
true prohibitionists will not vote for 
him."

PREDICTION-
(Continued from page 1)

ly the expression of wishes. And 
that is the chief value which any
thing we may say on the election 
this year can be said to have. With 
this preface, we offer herewith a 
few observations ,cn the outlook in 
the governor's race.

The two statements made abbve— 
that If there is only one primary it 
will mean Governor Sterling's re- 
ncmlnattion, and that If there are 
two primaries the contenders in the 
second will be Governor Sterling 
and Mrs. Ferguson—arc based on 
‘wo deliberate judgments. The first 
is that a majority of the people of 
Texas never will vote for proxy gov
ernment again, that the Fergusons 
can never hope again to receive the 
votes of a majority of the people 
for governor. When they polled 384,- 
402 votes in the second primary two 
,5'cnrs ago. they reached their high- 
vatcr mark, with the exception of 
the second primary in 1924. and the 
extraordinary conditions which 
existed in the 1924 election are not 
likely to occur again In any event 
no such conditions exist this year. 
And two years ago 857.000 votes 
were cast in the second primary. It 
Is our deliberate judgment that even 
If that number of votes should be 
polled in next Saturday’s election, 
the Ferguson vote would fall below 
its 1930 total. But nobody expects 
more than 800.000 votes to be polled 
next Saturday, and the largest vote 
we think it possible for the Fergu
sons to poll net exceed 350,000. As a 
matter of fact we do not expect 
them to poll that much. But even 
if they should poll as big a vote as 
they did in the second primary two 
years ago. with 57,000 more votes

cast than are likely to be cast this 
year, and only two candidates In the 
lace, they would still fall short of a 
majority. For that reason, we say 
with confidence that If the race 
should be decided in the first pri
mary it will be Governor Sterling, 
and not the Fergusons, who will 
obtain the majority vote.

The deliberate judgment on which 
we base the scecnd statement—that 
in the event of a second primary 
Governor Sterling and Mrs. Fergu
son will be the contenders—Is sim
ply that none of the other candi
dates has developed any degree, of 
strength. There arc six other can
didates. and it is probable that one 
of them, Tom Hunter, will poll more 
votes than *11 the other five put 
together. But that is not saying 
much. It  would be a wild estimate 
that would place his vote at as 
much -ns 100,000 for that would be 
:.-y:ng that he will pell more votes 
than Tom Love or Jim Young did 
two years ago. and nearly as much 
as Barry Miller and Earle Mayfield 
put together. There Is no evidence 
that Hunter Is as strong today as 
any one of these four candidates 
was two years ago. and we glo not 
expect him to poll as much as the 
lowest man among them, whose vote 
was 54.459. Whether we unoirestt- 
mate Hunter's strength in Saying 
this, it is certain that he will not 
poll as many votes as either Gov
ernor Sterling or the Fergusons this 
year. Therefore, If there Is a run
off It will be between Governor 
SteilFhg and the Fergusons. In such 
a run-off we do not think there will 
be any doubt about the result. In 
the light of our deliberate judgment 
that a majority of the people. of 
Texas will never vote for the Fergu
sons for Governor again. Governor 
Sterling would win such a run-off. 
All of which Is equivalent to saying, 
and we do say it, that Governor 
Sterling will be nominated whether 
there is a run-off or not.

Hunter Is Key
But will there be a run-off? As 

suggested above, the answer to that 
question depends upon the size of 
Hunter's vote. Our own opinion is 
that his vote will not be great 
enough to make a run-off necessary. 
For one thing, the greater percen
tage cf his vote will come from the 
anti-Sterling vote of the second pri
mary of two years ago which went 
to the Fergusons because it could go 
nowhere else, and consequently its 
chief effect will be reduce the Fer
guson vote without materially af
fecting the Sterling vote. There are 
only two important counties In the 
state, so far as we have been able 
to learn, in which Hunter is likely

to cut into the Sterling vote at all. 
and those are his home county of 
Wichita, and Governor Sterling's 
home county of Harris.'

The situation In Harris county Is 
the meet serious Ocvernor Sterling 
is facing among the larger cities. 
It must be remembered that 17,307 
voters In Harris county voted 
against Mr. Sterling in the first pri
mary two years ago. as compared 
with 20.872 who voted for him in the 
first primary. This means that a 
change of 1.783 votes out of a total 
cf 38.179 would have given Mr. Ster
ling only a plurality Ins ‘ad of a 
majority in his home county in the 
first primary two years ago. The 
Fergusons polled 9.235 votes In the 
first primary, and 12,395 In the 
second in Harris county. Mr. Ster
ling polled £8,134 votes In the sec
ond primary' In Harris county, but 
it must be noted that more than 
7.000 of these were votes that were 
cast against him In the first pri
mary. It is no secret that Governor 
Sterling has not gained strength in 
Harris county during the past two 
years. On the contrary, he has lost. 
Strength, due chiefly to a local sit
uation in the city of Houston. It is 
more than probable that he will poll 
iless than a majority of the votes 
Cast In Harris- county next Saturday 
But there is a consllerable snti- 
Sldrllng vote In Houston which will 
balk at voting for the Fergusons, 
and this vote will go to the other 
candidates. It is probable that 
Hunter will be the beneficiary of 
this vete. The outlook In Harris 
county at this writing is that Gov
ernor Sterling will carry It by a 
small plurality, and that a majority 
cf the voters of Houston, because of 
bitter local feuds, will cast their 
ballots against their distinguished 
fellow-townsman.

Majority Outside
That Is equivalent to saying that 

Governor Sterling will lose the 
beenfit of his more than 15,000 ma
jority In Harris county In the sec
ond primary two years ago. But it 
must be remembered that he had a 
majority of more than 72.000 out
side of Harris county, and there 
are r.o ether situations in the state 
like that in Harris county. In Dal
las county, for example, which gave 
Mr. Sterling a larger majority than 
Harris county did two years ago. the 
outlook is that tte  governor’s ma
jority will be increased rather than 
otherwise And there has been no 
very strong drift away from Ster
ling in other counties which gave 
him decisive majorities two years 
ago, such as Tarrant, Bexar. El 
Paso, Jefferson. McLennan. Travis, 
Cameron, Grayson, Potter, Taylor,

Harrison. Smith, Brans. Tom 
Green. Cooke, Hale, Navarro and 
others. Including Dailaa county, 
the counties enumerated together 
gave Mr Sterling majorities 
amounting to a total ol more than 
62.000 two years ago. and taking 
them together there is no reason to 
expect his majority to be less In 
them this year.

Outside of the counties already 
named. Mr. Sterling had a clear
majority of 10.000. and while there 
has been some shifting—a drift to 
the Fergusons tn some Sterling 
coun'ies and a drift to Sterling In 
some Ferguson counties—there is 
nothing to indicate that there will 
be a very material change in this 
situation. However, it seems certain 
that there will be fewer votes cast 
In Saturday's election than In the 
second primary two years ago, and 
there are six other candidates for 
Oovcmor this year, both of which 
circumstances will tend to reduce 
the Sterling vote, as well as that 
cf the Fergusons so the majorities 
In many counties will not be as 
large. But there Is no reason to ex
pect that relatively speaking they 
will not bt quite as decisive. Mr. 

‘Sterling polled more than 55 per 
cint of the total vote in the sec
ond primary two years ago. so he 
could lose as much as '5 per cent of 
the total vote and still have a ma
jority cf all votes cast. We think, 
therefore, there Is a good chance 
that he will receive a majority In 
the first primary.

Win In Run-Off 
I f  he does not receive a major

ity of all votes cast then there will 
be a second primary between Govt 
ernor Sterling and the Fergusons. 
In that evint, we believe Governor 
Sterling will win the run-off by n' 
good majority, certainly not less 
than 40.000 votes. We make this 
statement on the basis of a careful 
analysis of the probable changes In 
both the Sterling and the Ferguson 
vote, assuming a sufficiently large 
vote for the other, candidates to 
make a run-off necessary, and that 
not more than 800.C0C votes will be 
cast in either primary. As we see 
it, allowing for a maximum of losses 
to S'erling and a maximum of gains 
to the Frrqusohs, the changes can
not be sufficient to reduce Mr. 
Sterling's majority more than 60 
per cent, and such a reduction 
would give him a majority of 44.000 
in any probable second primary.

However, unless we are greatly 
underestimating Hunter’s vote, 
which we doubt, it Is our opinion 
that there will bfe but one primary 
and that Governor Sterling will be 
renominated by a safe majority over 
all. We are quite convinced that 
there is no possibility of a second 
primary bring brought about by any 
appreciable increase in the rela
tive size of the Ferguson vote. The 
Fergusons will not poll as many 
votes as they did In the second 
primary two years ago by 30.000 or 
50,000. Governor Sterling's vote can 
fall off by 80.000 an] still be a ma
jority of all votes cast, if the total 
vote Is 57,000 less than that of two 
years ago.

The above, be R understood. Is 
Intended as an Impartial analysis 
cf the probable result, after allow
ing far a maximum of change In 
fhr relative strength of Governor 
Sterling and the Fergusons during 
the past two years. It is an expres
sion of honest opinion, and not an 
expression of our wishes. We could 
wish that there were not so many 
people In Texas who are so blind
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to the real character of the kind 
of proxy government that is pro
posed that they can bring them
selves to vote for It. We hope that 
the election returns show that we 
have overestimated their number, 
and we trust they will certainly 
show that we have not underesti
mated them. We grant freely that 
Mis. Ferguson Is a good woman. 
But she is not qualified to be the 
governor of Texas, or to hold any 
similar position. And It Is not in
tended that she will exercise the 
powers of that office if she should 
be elected. The proposal is that 
Mr. Ferguson, a private citizen, shall 
exercise the powers of the office, 
without any accountability under 
the law for the manner in which he 
exercises them And, as we have, 
said frequently, no man is good 
enough, or wise enough, or able 
enough to be entrusted with such 
powers In such circumstances 
Whenever any people vote to give 
any man such power, they vote 
away the precious heritage of gov
ernment by law which was won by 
them by the blood of their fore
fathers on the battlefield. We re
gret that apparently there are so 
many Texas people who are willing 
to do this. However, we do not 
think that a majority of the people 
of Texas will ever do it again.

Henry Will FulUngim left this 
morning to visit his mother. Mrs. 
Mahala Fullingtm at Galveston.

iued from page 4.)

Classified 
Advertising Rales 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed,” “ Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac 

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
io revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time fjpr correction be
fore Becond insertion.

In case ol any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE .IOX. 28. 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 Issues.

Wanted
WANTED—1000 Kodak rolls to dc-

velop free. Hester's Studio.
________ 82-tf

WANTED—TO rent a three or four 
room duplex or house. Must be 

close In and reasonable. Phone 
88-W.___________________ ' 87-tfdh

For Pent __
FOR R ENT—Bedroom adjoining 

bath. Reasonable to men. Special 
monthly rate. 418 West Browning.
____________________ _________ 90-tfc
If Mrs. Harold Chaffin will call 

at the office of the Pampa Dally 
NEWS she will be presented a free 
ticket to see Kay Frances in “Man 
Wanted” at the La Nora theater to
morrow.
FOR RENT—Half furnished duplex; 
■  electric refrlgeratotn. 1001 East
Erowning. __  ___ 89-3c
FOft ^ENTY-Three - room furnished 

apartment. 318 N. Gillespie.
88-3p

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room utre 
furnished duplex, on pgvement. 

with garage, and private bath. 460 
North Starkweather. Inquire Pampa 
Army Store. Also modern three- 
room furnished house In rear. $1; 
1018 East Francis. 87-fl
TOR RENT—Two-ro __

house with garage d o s e  
month. B«IS paid. Inquire 
Somerville. X/

For Sale__________
FoA  SALE: German sneplierd pups, 

American Kennel registered. A 
real price for a real dog. Write box 
517, White Deer.

M iscellaneous 
CHILDREN’S fhirspry*~312 »-2 N. 

Cuyler. Mrs. JoBh Tracy 36-26c 
If Mrs. T. B Cmesser will call at 

the office of the Pampa Dally 
NEWS sne will be presented a free 
ticket to see Charles Ruggles In 
"This Is the Night” at the Rex 
theater tomorrow.

cake,! m ill punch were served to 
MezdanksiE A. Shacklcton, W. O. 
Woikman, Irving Cole, B. C. Fahy, 
Otto Patton, C. E Hutchins, Katie 
Vincent. H. H. Isbell. Ralph Thomas, 
and tW ee visitors, MVs. John Hes- 
sey. Miss’ Bonny BtrByhom,
Miss Willie IsbelL___________

Chester'Nunn of White Deer was 
discharged as a patlesnt from Pam
pa hofnitftl yesterday. He was pain
fully burned recently. He lives with 
his aunt,‘Mrs. J. W Everly at White 
Deer, ' " “j  .

Political
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NH0F8 is auth
orized tp announce the following
candidacies, subject to the action of 

Democratic primaries. July 38.
For County Treasurer 1 

MISS MABEL DAVIE 
.1. (Re-election)

D  it. HENRY 
For District Clerk:

MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
, (Re-election)

GEORGE BENTON 
FRANK HIM,

For Commissioner Precinct No. ll  
JOHN R. WHITE 
.. iHe-rlrctlon)

HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS 
JOHN B. WILLIAMS 

For Commissioner, Frectnol No. l i  
JOHN: HAGGARD 
NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX 

For Commissioner Precinct No. ll  
H. &  MK'LESKKY 

‘ Utf-election)
THOS..O. KIRBY 

Justice of the Peace, Flam tl 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Conetable Precinct 81 
■  JESS HATCHER 

FRAftK JORDAN 
It. C -(Budl COTTRELL 

For Cquntl Clerk:
TH Dt  

s-electlor I
For County Tax Ass w an 

LEECH 
-election)

For Tax CoBeefor:
n i r i  (TOMI BARNEB 

1 /.(Re-election)
For Sheriff:
|  LON L. RLAN8CET 

’• (Re-election)
CU E. riPES.

For Representative 122 Dlstfteti 
JOHN PURYEAR 

Of Wellington 
IK O. BEENE 

Of Mobeetlo 
H. B. HILL

Of Rhamroe*-
RICHARD VVISCHKAEMPER 
OR Collingsworth County 
IVY E. DUNCAN 

O f Pampa 
For County Judge:

8. ,Dr BTENNIS 
(Re-election 

PHILIP WOLFL 
C. E. CARY

For Amoclate Juatire of Ida Court 
of CIvH Appeals:

PERRY 6 . PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

A. B. MARTIN 
Plain view.

For 'ifletVirt Attorney:
GOODRICH.

For

,  Of Flail 
r ’District / 
LEWIS M.

" I E
County At 
SHERMAl 
Hr « n o

>ND ALLRED
a)

Attorney:
IAN WHITE

STUDER.
For Justice of Peace, Place t: 

W. S. BAXTER

Dr. Sfi£pheii t/7 Smith
oirniRlcian *Si Surgqrfi

klizlnq' tn 
Vomen and

3 & V  
PHONE S

of

Bldg

•-J (1
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/ rfj
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NS A

iSM -W *
Au

box rt- 
-

F ‘>'sWHene ____
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Hr
711

3 5
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CHEAP RAILROAD TRIPS TO 
CAPITOL MAY DEVELOP FROM 

PLAN SCHEDULED ON JULY 24

P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S P A G E  THREE

By K. W. BARRY |
AUSTIN, July 20 (AV-Atleast on? . 

Texas railroad has enoue’ .«.»• 
prise to realize that many Texans 
never have seen their state capltol 
building, that massive structure the 
State received in a swap for three 
million acres of its school land. It 
was built of Texas red granite.

The railroad has advertised a two 
dollar round trip fare to Austin 
from Port Worth, Longview, Lare- I 
do and Corpus Christl to give in- ! 
terested persons a chance to see 
the state capital and its governmen
tal buildings. The Invasion of ex
cursionists has been set for Sun
day, July 24.
• The board of control announced 

that It would see that the elevators, 
usually tied up on the Sabbath, are 
manned throughout the day. Extra 
guides will be on hand to conduct 
the visitors through the forty-year- 
bid building where state affairs are 
administered. The legislative halls, 
and famous paintings of Texas bat
tles, historic Incidents, and state 
figures who had a hand In Texas 
affairs beginning from the day of 
Stephen F. Austin and General Sam 
Houston will be open to view.

Those who care to cllmp winding 
stairways from the fourth floor may 
go to the dome, which stands S13 
feet from the ground. The elevators 
go no further than the fourth floor.

At the time of its construction, 
and until comparatively recent 
years, the capltol was one of the 
tallest and largest buildings in the 
world. It  ranks among the big struc
tures of the world today, measuring 
COO feet from east to west and 287 
feet from north to south. I t  covers 
three acres, the e iflre  floor space 
being about twenty acres.

There are other interesting state 
buildings here, including the plant 
of the University of Texas, whose

campus now la being dotted with 
fine, m W «- ' structures, whn..

Lxm. lew years have rep.* 
many temporary “ shacks”, thrc 
up to tide the “ ■ . /.tot, through tv 
emergent OH came .n on sore . 
the university’s vast land holdings 
in West Texas and there isn’t any
thing it needs at this time that has 
not been provided or will soon be 
furnished.

Austin, meanwhile, is putting on 
her .best bib and tucker, getting 
ready to greet Mr. and Mrs. Texas 
and their boys and girls when they 
come to the capital next Sunday.

There are so many candidates in 
the Texas democratic primary for 
the three congressman-at-large 
places that a “Will Rogers" doubt
less could have at least gone into 
the second primary (witness success 
of the Oklahoma school teacher 
who Is a Will Rogers). Because many 
of those aspiring for congress-at- 
large seats do not have a statewide 
acquaintance, many voters are lik
ely to let names guide their pencils 
when they start marking the long 
ballots.

For instance, there is the well- 
known Texas political name of Jo
seph Weldon Bailey. The son whose 
father once was an Idolized United 
States senator from Texas is a can
didate for congressman-at-large. 
There Is a Terrell, another well- 
known name in Texas politics, and 
several others that might attract the 
fancy of voters who have not had 
the time for inclination to look in
to the candidates' platforms. There 
isn't a single Smith in the lot. Some 
All Smith ptrobably overlooked a 
bet, or did he?

It will be Interesting Just to see 
how the congressman-at-large can
didates are sifted for the August 
run-off.

“Rubber Tramps” 
Give Ultimatum—  

And Get Some

When Ruggles Spins Funny Yarn, 
Everybody Round Listens Well

BRABHAM BELIEVES DEBT OF 
T. W. C. TO BE PAID SOON-

FORMER LOCAL PASTOR HERE

“The world owes me a living and
e ------ ™  g0 t0 jail/**

' V l l
I fa c i *  t

TIu .. \rty . jd*a uoout 
sons, counting men women and. 
children. They were traveling in* 
two cars and a big trailer. Early 
thls morning they pulled up in front 
of a filling station and demand a 
supply of groceries and tanks full 
of gasoline. They had no destina
tion. They have been traveling 
over the nation. They wanted to 
arrive in Los Angeles. Calif., In time 
“to make the Olympics.”

They got no groceries nor gaso
line from the Welfare board. "We 
have enough to take care of here,” 
she said tersely.

From the sheriff they got a sug
gestion: “There’s a good road lead
ing out of town—if you try to pull 
any rough stuff here you will go 
to jail and you'll have to wait an
other four years to see the Olym
pics.”

Such travelers usually carry a 
supply of groceries and gasoline hid 
away in their vehicles, but they stop 
at every town to keep that extra 
supply.

Bonus Seeker Is 
Killed By Train

•r{.
\ Dr. Tom W. Brabham former pas
tor here was as successful In hand
ling the financial affairs of Texas 
Woman’s college of Fort Worth, pf 
which he is president, as he was 
hi luting the debt on the First 
Methodist church here, and in con
ducting welfare and scout drives, it 

learned today.
{ Dr. Brabham left Pampa today 
after spending almost a week visit
ing old friends here. He was a 
passenger on the first Denver train 
to Pampa last Friday.

Before- he was elected president 
of the college, it was almost ready 
to' close on account of financial dif
ficulties. The institution, a senior 

ilty controlled by the fivie 
conferences, had been 

(n the “ red" for several 
years. Last year, the college was 
H

able to pay operating, expenses and 
to cut down the debt *17,000. By 
conference time. Dr. Brabham be
lieves, the school's debt will be paid.

Last year, four girls from Pampa 
attended the school. This year, 
the Pampa enrolment will be larg
er. Mr. Brabham believes. He ex
pects several menvbers of the 1932 
graduating class of Pampa high 
school to attend the college next 
term.

The enrolment of the school last 
jfear was 300. Et include*; nine 
buildings located on a 40-acre cam
pus in the Polytechnic residental 
section of Fort Worth. The bache
lor of arts, bachelor of music and 
bachelor o f science degrees are 
awarded. Several noted musicians 
are numbered among the college's 
alumni.

HOLDING OF GRAIN FOR ONE 
DOLLAR PRICE IS ADVOCATED

.m

r,

AS ORDERLY MARKETING PLAN- ®
TCKNA, N. D.. July 20. (AV- | 

Across the fertile prairies of North 
Dakota, expected to produce one- 
sixth of the nation's wheat output 
this year, today is heard a crescendo 
cfjorus—“hold the grain for one dol
lar a bushel."
CIV will be taken up throughout the 
pill be taken up throughout the 
United States.

Dell Willis, Tolna farmer, Is chair
man of the organization which has 
Stirred the farmers in more than 
400 North Dakota townships to 
pledges holding their wheat, effec
tive Aug. 1. unless and until the 
dollar level is reached.

“This period of low prices finally 
has brought us to a position where 
It is either sink or swim," Willis sad. 
“New let us get together and put 
«  fair price on our product. We 
Will set the price and hold our wheat 
Until we get our price.”

Organizations are perfected along 
township lines. As producers sign 
an agreement, it is deposited with 
the township board. Certain farm
ers are designated to see the pledge 
is adhered to.
1 “We will hold our wheat until 

there Is a demand for it at the set 
price of one dollar per bushel, and 
then we will sell only ten percent 
in one month.” Willis continued, 
'“n ils  will make an orderly market
ing system.”

The agreed price will be based on 
Winnipeg quotatoins, which yester-

per bushel. The dollar will be for 
ttoe best wheat, with discounts for

aw  allowed to haul the grain into 
■levators and receive storage tickets.

Accidental deaths numbering 160, 
mostly through traffic and swim
ming mishaps, headed the list of 
causes of deaths among Wisconsin 
persons between 15 and 19 years.

About *12.5001,000 will be spent 
for road construction in the Mis
souri Ozark region this year.

FORT WORTH, July 20. (A5)—A 
fall beneath a freight train he was 
attempting to catch proved fatal 
today for W. J. Kettenberg, 39, 
bonus marcher returning to his 
home in California.

Kettenberg's feet were crushed 
Monday when he fell under the 
train. He told an ambulance driv
er the veterans bureau would pay 
for his medical services.

In his pockets were a copy of his 
military discharge and membership 
cards in various military organiza
tions. The discharge said he was 
bom in Hilton. N. Y „  enlisted in 
company F, three hundred thirty- 
first infantry at Cleveland, March 
2. 1918, and was discharged at Camp 
Sherman, Ohio, Jan. 27, 1919, with 
10 per cent disability.

CHARLIE RUGGLES

In Paramount's featured cast for
“This Is the Night,” today and 

Thursday at Hex theater
P

Alabama Man 
Will Head Tech

AUBURN. Ala., July 20. (AV-Dr 
Bradford Knapp has resigned the 
presidency of Alabama Polytecnnic 
Institute effective Sept. 1 to ac
cept that of the Texas Technologi
cal college at Lubbock.

He made the announcement last 
night, explaining he would remain 
at Auburn long enough to aid in 
plans for the 1932-1933 session open
ing Sept. 6. There has seen no in
dication as to who may become Dr. 
Knapp's successor.

The Auburn president has spent 
much of hisi time working toward 
development of scientific farming 
in the south and southwest. He 
came here four years ago from Ok
lahoma A. & M. college at Still
water. Previously he served as dean 
of the college of agriculture at the 
University /o! Arkansas and had 
been chief of the office of extension 
work in the south for the United 
States department of agriculture.

I

As a raconteur. Charlie Ruggles is 
probably without a peer among the 
stars of Hollywood. When he re
lates a humorous tale, his colleagues 
gather round, all ears. His fame has 
even spread to the ken of the tech
nical workers at the studio.

The other day while Frank Tuttle, 
director of “This Is the Night,” was 
rehearsing Lily Damlta, Cary Grant 
and Thelma Todd for a scene in 
that production. Ruggles. taking ad
vantage of the interlude, had gath
ered into a huddle in a remote 
corner with Roland Young, fellow 
actor in the play, and George Ma
rion, Jr., the author. At the con
clusion of Ruggles' amusing mono
tone there was a loud outburst of 
laughter from Young and Marion.

Now a “ sound mixer." the fellow 
who sits in a glass enclosed com
partment and regulates the flow of 
words from the mike onto the film, 
is the champion eavesdropper of 
Hollywood.

And so. a half-hour later, it didn’t 
surprise Ruggles at all when the 
mixer emerged from his booth and 
said:

“Would you mind repeating the 
last of that story. Mr. Ruggles. I 
heard up to the point when the 
lights went out in the Paris sub
way, then something went wrong 
with the sound system."

Pathetic— This 
Picture of Runner 
In Dance Marathon

ATLANTIC  CITY. N. J„ July 10. 
(A*)—The magical, winged feet of 
Joie Ray which have won him 850 
cups and medals but very little of 
this world’s good- In 22 vears of rac
ing. have been reduced to a shufle 
—the shuffle of the dance Mara
thon.

The man who wore the red. white 
and blue in three Olympic games 
and who has reached his thirty- 
seventh milestone, has danced thru 
more than 1200 hours at the cur
rent Atlantic City Marathon con
test, a far cry from the Marathons 
Joie won in days past

Joie was introduced to Marathon 
dancing at Newark in January. This 
is his third try.

There is something a little touch
ing when the master of ceremonies 
calls Joie to the platform in the 
midst of the heavy-eyed, ceaseless

OKLAHOMA C iTY, July 20. <A»>— 
The Phillips Petroleum Co. defied 
the Oklahoma tax commission to
day to close its 161 filling stations 
in the state for failure to pay tax 
on an 8,000 gallon tank car of gaso
line sold to the city or Ardmore in 
Wichita, Kan.

R. H. Hudson. Bartlesville, Phil
lips counsel, termed the attempt to 
collect the four-cents a gallon state 
tax an "absurdity."

Chairman Melvin Cornish of the 
tax commission said he understood 
the company is in contempt of court 
until it pays the tax.

A temporary restraining order 
was issued late yesterday at Ard
more by District Jurge Asa Walden, 
technically denying the company 
the right to do business in Okla
homa until the tax is paid

Bell Telephone System, Noting
Declining Revenue Cuts Cost

TULSA, Okla., July 20. (A*)—Hope 
that important steps will be taken 
this week toward putting the oil 
industry on a firmer and more prof
itable footing grew strong in the 
midcontinent area on the eve of the 
meeting of directors of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute in Colo
rado Springs.

In this meeting oil men see a pos
sibility of crude oil production being 
curtailed to a safe maximum for 
the season of 2.000.000 barrels a day 
and an attendant price increase of 
approximately 25 cents a barrel.

shuffle and goes through the daily 
catechism.

“How old are you. Joie?" he asks.
“Thirty-seven," lepiies the athlete 

who has been called literally a rac
ing machine. He looks not more 
than twenty.

"How long nave you been racing?"
"Twenty-two years."
"What is your record for the 

mile?" Joie won the national mile 
title eight times between 1915 and 
1923.

"Four minutes and twelve sec
onds."

“That was the record once." Joie 
hastens to explain, possibly a little 
wistfully. "Now it’s 4 minuses. 9 and 
1-5 seconds.”

“Did you ever race Paavo Nlrrmi?”
“Yes. five times.”
“Did you ever beat him?”
"No." The voice is somewhat sub

dued.

NEW YORK. July 20. (A*H-The
task of enlisting approximately , 
300,000 employes in a drive for ec
onomy has been completed by the I 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
company, and affiliated enterprises, 
with what appears in the eyes of 
its officers to be marked initial suc
cess.

With a monthly payroll of *40.- 
000,000, the Bell system was oblig
ed to turn to this side of its ledger 
as its most fruitful field for paring 
down costs. Out of every telephone 
company dollar, 65 cents go into 
wages.

After careful study, the company 
decided against adopting a straight 
cut in the wage scale. Instead, it 
adopted a five-day week. The ef
fect, so far as company expenses 
are concerned, was the same, but 
in| return for a somewhat smaller

envelope, each employe receive 
day a week more leisure 
hourly pay rate was unh

The plan called for 
the work among a greater nun 
of employes rather than to cut i 
penses by dismissing a number 
employes.

Through adoption o f the five-day 
week, about *3,500,000 a month w» 
saved in the payroll.

Faced with the prospect of de
clining gross earnings, the 
system turned to other 
means of trimming costs. It 
each of its managers of 6,000 
tered central stations to keep on the 
alert, saving in operating costs | 
wherever they could.

Bell

Traffic accidents cost Tennessee
ans more than (13,500,000 annually.
It is estimated.

S P E C I A L S
40c Bayer Aspirin and Wednesday ... .  29c!

Tired and Thirsty 
Just Try Our Famousto SODAS.15C|
Sch Your TWrsJf1 With Our

D o t t f e  O r a n g j M *  ✓ .  1 0 c |

Old Fashion jBilk Shakes
5c

Try Our

Hoover Special

City Drug Store
Pampa The Nyal Store I

'X h e  W to /e  T re n d is  to w a rd

Alex Rainouard of Jfonrov . La., is 
visiting relatives here. He flj"*  
from Monroe to .'Dqllas, spent/ a 
night} there and lies? to Anaefillo

jte for Jj/f ge Wiliam M  of

i t  Supreme 
iienttpus and 

Judge of highest court
worthy of fttur support.

Adv.

Getting Up Steam

D o  you rem em ber the days when 

you  first started to sm oke?
A

A L L  CldARETTES tasted 
-r^Lsomeyhat alike to you, 
but aftel'a vhile you,noticed 

cigarettqs were 
stronger than 
lememb£r? 

rs become fnore 
, they /demand 

ttes. 'dhester- 
ilder. There 
t about tl

> • /  ,
as Jhqif pack-

mill

tha
dec 
othei

As smok 
experience 
milder cigi 
fields are 
no argum  
Their mildi 
as distinctivi 
age or their

Their tol
Patient age

fng and curing make them 
ngHd er still.

lesterfields contain just 
le right amount ofTurkish 

— but not top much— care
fully blemfed and ti^oss- 
blendecf with pipe, fweejt * 

festic tobapeof.
In this nerv f-rack ing  

time, smokery*—men 
omen— are showinf^Tde- 
ded preference f5r milder

lelds are milder, 
better. That’s 

aey Satisfy.’

> *,

•  “ Music that satisfies. ”  Every 
night but Sunday, Columbia 
Coast-to-Coast Network. 10 
o ’clock Eastern Daylight Time.

¥

d/ayv Sr/ity/y

w  v „

^
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IORE THAN HUNDRED ATTEND FRIED CHICKEN FEAST
held ar

I S  OF DELL i
K NO BBY  STYLESFOR THOSE W H O  W O U LD  SHINE

MRS. C. E. H UTCH INS IS 
IN CH ARGE OF CIVIC
Cu l t u r e  p r o g r a m

EXPERIENCE OF MRS. 
PHEBE K. W A R N E R  

IS STRESSED

PRESBYTERIAN L A W N  IS 
M ADE LOVELY W ITH  

COLORED LIGHTS

CHESTRA MUSIC A N D  
H PROM PTU SING ING  
ARE AM USEM ENTS

Mrs. C. E. Hutchins directed ■
pregram on folk songs. when the
Olvlc Culture club met yesterday 
afternoon itf the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas.

The program was given following 
a business session, during which It 
was voted to give the *1 requested 
for the Phebe K Warner campaign.

Mrs. Hutchins made the Introduc
tory talk, and Mrs. W. O. Workman 
spoke on Indian folk songs. Mrs. 
.Otto Fatton told of negro folk 
eengs. and MTs. H. H. Isbell discuss
ed Stephen C. Collins, who put Into 
written form ISO negro folk songs 
American folk eongs were discussed 
by Mrs. Irving Cole.

Salad, sandwiches, angel food

A crowd of about one hundred 
persons enjoyed ;ce cream and 
cake on the colorfully lighted 
lawn of the Presbyterian church 
last evening.
Proceeds will be used by the 

Scattergood class, which sponsored 
the event, to send a delegate to the 
Presbyterian conference to be neld 
at C?ta Canyon beginning tomor
row.

R. E. “Pop” Frasier and hi' high 
sc|iool orchestra furnished music 
for the occasion. Cakes were pro
vided by the women of the church, 
and three left after the serv
ing were sold at auction. Mrs. Rufe 
Thompson contributed flowers.

Class members helping with the 
entertainment were Mrs. C. H. Todd, 
teacher. Misses Mary Snead. Mar
tha Snead. Dorothy Mullen, Fran
ces Finley. Jean Hyde, and Eileen 
Pengra: Bob Mullen. Burnham 
Briggs. Bill Hyde, Russell Kennedy, 
and Jack Foster.

FORT WORTH, July 20—Announ
cing the personnel of the Phebi K. 
Warner state executive committee 
Tuesday from Warner state head
quarters here, Mrs. G. A. Young, 
committee chairman, express ;d con
fidence that Mrs. Warner would 
achieve a place In the run-off in 
the democratic primary elections 
Saturday. Mrs. Warner is th.- cnly 
woman candidate for congressman- 
at-large in place number 2 

"Mrs. Warner is being supported by 
both men and women all over the 
state," Mrs. Young said. ' She has 
worked for 20 years for the advance
ment of agriculture and the Indivi
dual home, and millions of people 
have contacted her personally dur
ing that time. To Texas people the 
name of "the little brown wren of 
the Panhandle" is a synonym for 
understanding and helpfulness " Mrs 
Young said that response to Mrs. 
Warner's candidacy over the state 
reveals that she is regarded as a 
practical and experienced aspirant 
for the place che seeks. Many peo
ple. both men and women, want 
high place in politics, she .said, 
Without being qualified by training 
and experience for such positions. 
Years of cooperative endeavor in 
organizations, together with native 
honesty and ability, give Mrs. War
ner practical equipment for nation
al office In the opinion of Mrs. 
Young.

The personnel of the Warner state 
committee follows: Mrs. G. A.
Young, chairman state executive 
committee. Fort Worth; L. A. Mc- 
Whlrter, campaign manager, Fort

chalr-

L persons attended a fried chicken 
I Whiner in a Klngsmill store bnild-

[ R i e  function was given by the 
fee cllibe in order that they might 

money to send delegates to 
M  short course in College Station 

I "-was under the general direction 
. IPs. O. O. Frashler. president 
ute Klngsmill club, and Mrs. John 
H Jr., president of the Bell club 

crowd dined heartily on fried 
ctiicken. potatoes, beans, salad, plck-

wlth a fine toothed comb. This 
stimulates the scalp. Next comes a 
thorough washing with soap.

In the next to last rinsing use 
a email quantity of vinegar. An
other rinsing with soft water, a 
thorough drying, a scalp massage 
and a good brushing of the hair 
complete the treatment. I brush 
my hair at least ten minutes each 
night.

It's quite a knobby coiffure this 
pretty blond German fencer is 
bringing to the Olympic games, isn't 
itf She is the youthful Helene 
Mayer, of Frankfort, the typical 
German “Gretchen'' and Europe's 
beat woman fencer, who will defend 
in Los Angeles the title she won in 
Amsterdam in 192* while still a girl 
of 16.

les, ice cream, cake and coffee.
Adding to the gaiety of the occa

sion was music by Vem Springer's 
orchestra, and Impromptu singing, 
initiated by Earl Brane of Amarillo, 
was carried on with enthusiasm. 
Candidates for office were lntro- 
duced, but they were allowed to say 
no more than “thank you" and „o 
make a bow. Included in the Intro
ductions was that for Dan McGraw. 
“candidate for re-election as mayor

(See STUDY, Pag* 2.1

CO M IN G  EVENTS
p u k es  were auctioned by George 
V. Briggs, manager of the Pampa 
jkwrd of City Development, and a 
fUilt was sold.

THURSDAY
American Legion auxiliary will 

elect officers at a meeting at 8 
o'clock In the Legion hut. A cloth
ing shower will be given for famil
ies of disabled veterans.

Bridge games were enjoyed bv 
members of the Amusu club yester
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Braly. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar was announced as 
making the highest score.

At the close of the playing. Mrs. 
Braly served a salad and ice course 
to Mesdames W. M. Craven, Charles 
C. Cook, J. M. Dodson. Alex Schnei
der, Charlie Thut, Slier Faulkner, 
J. H. Kelley. C. T. Hunkapillar, J. 
M. McDonald. George Walstad, Tom 
E. Rose, and two visitors, Mrs. 
Henry Thut of Pampa and Mrs. T. 
J. Consldine of Amarillo.

ladonna Class 
Will Entertain 
T. E. L. Members

Chatter-Box club will meet with 
Mrs. Mrs. Walter at Phillips camp. 

* • •
Mrs. Clyde Peed will entertain the 

Kongenlal Hard Klub.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Pampans attending the funeral of 

Lawrence Patton of Wichita Palls 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Boyles. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McIntosh.
Mrs. Ova White. Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Stone, and B. O. Price.

> The Madonna Sunday school class 
j f  the Central Baptist church, at 
b meeting held yesterday In the 
iHW enl Mrs. E. V. Davis, completed 
plans for a social meeting to be held 
'Friday evening.

T. E. L. class members and hus
bands of both the Madcnna and the 
T. S -  L. members will be special 
guests lor the occasion. The crowd 
will mhet at the church at 8:30 o'
clock and go to the country home 
of Mrs. Taylor.

Iced watermelon was served at 
■esterdny's meeting to Mesdames J. 
1. Cobuin. Ben Stebold. P. J. Heath. 
I  V. Davis. Cecil Limsfcrd. Cecil
Ihflton. and three visitors, Mrs 
farrah Mrs. Black, and Mrs. Co-

Worth: Dr. Tom Brabham, 
man finance committee, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Vera V. Thomas, publicity 
chairman. Fort Worth; Gladys Mil- 
burn, office manager, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. W. R. Potter, Bowie; Miss An
na Shelton, Fort Worth; Mrs. C. W. 
Connery, Fort Worth; Mrs. Ella 
Caruthers Porter, Dallas; Mrs. H. 
P. Drought, San Antonio; Mrs. Eli 
Hertzbergh, San Antonio; Atlee B. 
Ayres, San Antonio; Mrs. J. T. 
Smith, San Antonio; Mrs. G. R. 
Scott, Corpus Christl; Mrs. Hepry 
B. Fall. Houston; Mrs. H. F.-Ring, 
Houston; Mrs. Robert Wilson, Ama
rillo; Mrs. Olga Kohlberg, El Paso; 
Mrs Chalmers Hutchison, Fort 
Worth; Judge Sid Mathews. Claude; 
Mrs. F. M. Bishop, Claude; Mrs. 
Theodore Mack. Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Sam J. Smith, Austin; Miss Laura 
V. Hamner, Amarillo; Miss Frank
ie Gober, Amarillo; Mrs. J. M. San
ders, Center; P. R. Underwood, Am
arillo; Mrs. W. E. Davis, Childress; 
D. E. Colp. San Antonio; Mrs. T. J. 
Crawford. Friona: Mrs. J. E. Bless
ing. Mansfield: Mis. F. Allen, Gor
man; Miss Julia O'Brien. Browns
ville; Airs. W. A. Johnson. Cana
dian; Mrs. Lottie E. Saner. Palo 
Curo; Mlsse Miriam Coleman. Par
is; Miss Ollie Koon. Greenville; Ira 
J. Bell, Pecos; Miss Mary L. Fitz
gerald. Tyler; C. C Minatra. San 
Angelo; Mrs. W  L. Douglas. Sweet
water; Mi’s J. W. Cheney, Amarillo; 
R. C. Underwood, Dallas; Miss Flor
ence Colston, Fort Wbrth; Mrs Joe 
Woods. Corsicana; Miss Pearl John
son. San Antonio: Miss Blanche 
McComb, San Antonio; Mrs. Max 
Bentley. Bryan.

Steak Fry Will Be 
Held Here Friday

If yce want to shine in the sports world, nothing will help yon quite 
»f much as this golden silk Jer*ey golf dress. The frock, which permits 
coolness and freedom, buttons down the front from the lape neck. 
The sleeves are brief, and there are three tucks on the shoulder which 
give the fullness that is necessary without complicating the pattern 
of the dress. The skirt is full.

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
219 N. Gillespie, across street and 
2 doors south HyGrade Grocery 

Phqpe m  y d  
, Special Fir W o A V td n  I 

Regular/$5 Emelian Oyoqmgnple 
Permanent w m w  flbtdhlete $1.50

A steak fry at Harvester park has 
been planned for members of the 
Dorcas Sunday school class. First 
Eaptlst church, and their families. 
The outing will be held Friday eve
ning at 7 o'clock at Harvester park 
Each family Is asked to bring a 
basket lunch and whatever dishes 
that family may need.

Fidelia Matrons Are To Entertain 
At Breakfast; Sale Also Planned y o i l  Shampoo with W e t\

[gc.iv Wave....................... 75<
Idfcelllng and Finger Waves 

Licensed Operators

R. L. French of Dallas is here 
today.

Ensign J. F. Kirkman is in Ca
nadian today. ,

Little Wheat Is
Coming To Pampa

A large group of officers and cap
tains of the Fidelis Matrons class. 
First Baptist church, made plans 
for a breakfast when a meeting was 
held yesterday morning in the home 
of Mrs J. E. Roberts. 922 E Fran
cis.

The breakfast Is scheduled for the 
morning of July 9 at 8:30 o'clock In 
the church basement. Mrs. Roberts, 
who is fellowship vice-president. 
wiU be in charge of the event. Dec
orations will be provided by Mrs. 
Ray Beasley. Mrs. P O Anderson, 
and Mrs V. A. Howell, while Mrs. 
Joe Foster and Mrs. Roberts will be 
In charge of the menu.

Plans also were made for a food 
and rummage sale to be held next 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, al
though the place has not been de
cided upon Funds will be used for 
class activities.

The business session followed and 
opening prayer by Mrs. Roberts, 
and Mrs. Joe Foster presided It 
was reported that 54 persons, in
cluding three new members and five 
visitors, attended the class meeting 
Sunday.

Those at yesterday's session were 
Mesdames R. E. Gatlin. C. L. Ste
phens. Ray Beasley, V. A. Howell. 
D M Dwight. John Ryan. Floyd 
Rogers. Joe Foster. M. M, Ruther
ford, P O Anderson, L. C. Goodwin. 
J. O MSyers, R W  Tucker, and J. 
E. Roberts

Fried Chicken 
Supper Served 

Rainbow Girls
Very little wheat Is being receiv

ed at local elevators, practically the 
entire crop In this section has been 
harvested but is being stored in 
farm granaries Twenty-seven cents 
was the price posted for top grade 
this morning.

No estimate of the yield in this 
territory can be made as only a 
small percentage has beeen sold or 
even stored in elevators. Not more 
than 50 carloads have been shipped 
from Pampa, it is estimated.

Hail, dry weather during ripening 
and torrential rains In the cutting 
period diminished the yield more 
than one half the amount estimated.

“Let’.* Have More Interest in Homefolks 
Less Interest in Europe’’

VOTE FOR

B« De Sartin
Fried chicken with “ all the fixins" 

were served by the Order of the 
Eastern Star Monday night for 
local Rainbow Girls.

The picnic was held at LeFors 
with 20 girls and a number of East
ern 8tars in attendance Games 
were enjoyed during the evening.

A regular meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls will be held Tuesday evening 
at i  o'clock at the Masonic hall.

Think of It ! Ward's Offers a Meehan 

ical Refrigerator That Burns OilWichita Falls, Texas 

— FOR—

OIL BURNING

T r u K o l d
Runs on Kerosene 
For Only 3c a. Day

Congressman at Large 
Place No. 2

The Only West Texas 
Man For This Place

Proralion In East 
Texas To Remain

Visiting Is Done
By Bethany ClassSHERMAN. July 20 (A*)—A special 

three-judge federal court has re
fused to enjoin proratlon In the 
East Texas oil field.

United States Judge Randolph 
Bryant handed down the order here 
yesterday. It refused the petition of 
E. Constantin and other for the In
junction. holding they had failed to 
prove that orders of the railway 
commission setting allowable pro
duction were unnecessarily restric
tive.

The opinion covered nine consol
idated cases. Evidence was heard 
May 30 at Houston by Judge Bry
ant. Judge Joseph C. Hutcheson of 
Houston, and Judge William I. 
Grcbbs of Birmingham.

Felix Philips of Amarillo is vis
iting In Pampa today.

O. C. Malone made a business 
trip to Borger yesterday.

L. A. White of Amarillo made a 
business trip to Pampa today.

Mrs. Clyde King of White Deer 
made a trip to the city Tuesday

Oal Shepherd of Panhandle made 
a business trip to the city Tuesday.

Charlie Duenkel made a business 
trip to White Deer this morning.

Miss Lee Iva Gaston of White 
Deer was a Pampa shopper yester
day. 1______

Fred Blackwell of LsPors was 
looking after interests here yester-
Sfc _____

Mrs. J E. Roberts of ChlUtcothe 
is visiting her brother, A. J. Hind
man.

Fred Fern returned the first of 
ttej week from a business trip to 
Tucumcarl. N. M.

W. M. Lewrlght returned the first 
of the week from his country place 
at Therma, N. M.

Commissioners John R. White of 
Laketon and H. O McCleskey of 
precinct No. 3 were courthouse vis
itor* this morning.

Mrs E. M. Donnell of route No. 
1 visited briefly here Tuesday. **

Mrs. Jim Richesin of LeFors was 
a Pampa shopping visitor yester
day. _

Mr. and Mrs L. E McKinney and 
daughter of ErtelUne moved to 
Pampa this week. Mr. McKinney is 
assistant cashier at the Port worth 
*  Denver Northern station.

Ray MfcNelll of Tonkawa. Ofcla, 
y  visiting friends in Pampa. He 
will be here about a week and nu
merous •octal events are being plan
ned for him. He graduated from 
2>amp« high school this year.

Visiting was done by two groups 
of Bethany class members. First 
Baptist church, yesterday afternoon 
In Interest of the class.

Holmes’ Ashes 
To Be Scattered 

Over Northland

trd marvel. Automatic refrigeration far 
tlinul efrcUielty or gas. Temperature
low 50’ ilegrees 24 hours a day SSI about

MISS MITCHELL’S GUE8T 
Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell has as 

her guest Miss Jimmie Whalen of 
Tulsa, who will remain until Friday. 
Miss Mitchell and Miss Whalen 
were school friends.

Se a t t l e . July 20 i/Pi—w  h . 
(DOC) Holmes. Texas oil man and 
old time Alaska prospector, never 
lost his love of the north and when 
he was dying four months ago in 
Texas asked his ashes be scattered 
over Majestic Mount McKinley, the 
highest peak of the North Ameri
can continent, near Fairbanks. Alas-

Coach Harvey Klpke of Michigan 
State faces a loss of seven regulars 
in whipping into shape a 1932 foot
ball squad.

Deltverad 
td Installed

$10 D O W N , $9.30 

Small Carrying Charge onNO FAVORITES. 
B I U  POST BY

“I SHALL KNOW NO SECTION. PI 
BUT SERVE TEXAS IF HONORED 
THE PEOPLE." /  1

Yesterday Walter Holmes, a bro
ther. arrived from Amarillo. Texas, 
en route toI Alaska to fulfill that 
last request

Holmes planned to leave here to
day by airplane for the north. At 
Anchorage he will transfer to a 
plane piloted by Frank Dorbandt 
veteran airman of Alaska, who will 
pilot the ship over the mountalln as 
the aches of . another veteran of the 
north “ are brought home to rest ”

F01 farm, be mg or summer cottage. Put it any
where. No ir* to bother with. Handles like yonr 
oil stove. Light it dally---then forget It. No mov
ing parts. Nothing to wear ont. Almost 5 cubic 
fret storage spare. Makes 42 ice cubes. See It 
now. A convenience and Joy In any homr. You 
wouldn’t be wlthont It. Full TruKold guarantee.

alias MorningStatem ent to D ry  D U s b c r s I  
/ Newa, July 17,

"F<>g' nydiiiM \d. 2 we have an exc 
an/bsc ilq ilw ls  of the prohibition 
tVplfinr Doris. I regret exreedli 
that we can not elect Mrs^ 
further necessity of deridlnw-™ 
dry cause to center our shppor 
R. D. Sartin, rather tMTn the 
latter highly, but, I-Think he 
Mood in the djy-roattle. and M 
young mmr «n the political hoi 
fore. 1 must urge an united sup 

— ALVIN S. MOODY. Chairm 
Vice-Chairman Allied Cam]

woman candidate, 
B. D. Sartin and 

cesaity of deriding 
^ ir b r  K. Warner, and the 
lat it would be better for fhb 
t an thr roMlg and dfnamic 
veteran Wvii. I esteem the 
wilt agreaf that We need new 
r. Sartin fis one/rl the ablestJudge Braly And 

Son Back Home Doucette iJudge Clifford Braly and son. 
Tom. returned to Pampa last night 
after an extended visit in Central 
America They saw the Panama 
canal. Havana, and many other 
places of interest.

Judge Braly of the 114th district 
court left Pampa some time %m 
because of Illness He Is recovering 
satisfactorily now.

‘Concentrated and Uns^upu  
Destroying Democracy si

County Surveyor
A  Fee O ffice— l(e »T s xCOCKERELL

CALL ME AT (M0 217-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801 Pampa, TexasSupported

M O N T G O M E R Y  
W A R D  & C O .
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ORNSBY LIKELY TO RETIRE AFTER WEAK EXPERIMENT
HJUIN LOSES MCHV TWY

STAND
fc . ,  c f,

NCE G R EAT FIELDER  
IS R A ZZE D  BY  

FANS

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Having made what many predict 

was his valedictory as an active 
player, Rogers Hornsby, one of the 
greatest Inf lei de re of all time, has 
turned the Job of winning the 
National league flag over to his 
youngsters.
The Rajah, dissatisfied with 

Stanley Hack’s play at third after

{111 Jurgss was laid up with gun- 
lot wounds, stepped In to plug the 

hole, but after listening to the Chi
cago fans five days decided to re
turn to the dugout. In the last four 
games he played, the once peerless 
oats man collected only two hits, 
and his fielding was a thing of the 
past.

Mflth the youthful Hack back in 
the Une-up yesterday and the bat
ting order Juggled, the Cubs took a 
close one from the Giants, 5 to 1. 
and gained a< half-game on the 
leading Pittsburgh Pirates, who were 
splitting even with the Phillies.

Bill Swift pitched the Pirates 
to a 5 to 2 victory in the opener 
but the eastern delegates came back 
■to take the nightcap, 6 to 5, In 11 
innings.

Ed Brandt was In top form and 
Boston knocked Cincinnati a little 
deeper Intel the cellar, J to 0 St. 
Louis, after being held to one hit 
for five Innings, drove Daszy Vance 
from the box in the seventh and de
feated Brooklyn Sto 3.

The Yankees took their fourth 
straight from the Chicago Sox, 6 
to 3, with Lefty Gomez hanging up 
his 16th victory. Washington cele
brated "8am Rice Day” by drop
ping their third In a row to Detroit, 
3 to 2. Wes Ferrell yielded only 
four scattered hits as Cleveland 
blanked Boston, 7 to 0. Philadel
phia slugged out two decisions over 
St. Louis. 0 to 8 and 16 to 6.

Amateur Boxers
• To Meet Tonight

*•» —«-■

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20 OPy— 
Tne pick of United States amateur 
boxers gather tonight for the open
ing of trials out or which will spring 
America's team for the forthcoming 
Olympic game*. Texas will have 
one man on hand t

H ie bouts will be three rounders 
to a decision. Preliminaries will be 
held tonight and tomorrow and the 
finals S a tu rd a y ._______

Former “Smith”
To Meet Champ

NATIONAL "LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Pit’ i,burgh 5-5, Philadelphia 2-0. 
Boston 2. Cincinnati 0.
New York 4. Chicago 5.
Bt. Louis 5. Brooklyn 3.

Standing Today
Club— W L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ............ 40 35 .583
Chicago ............... 48 38 558
Bbfitcn ................ . . 47 42 528
Philadelphia ........ 46 495
St. Louis ............... 44 488
Brooklyn ............. 42 46 477
New York ............. 38 45 .45/
Cincinnati .. . . . . . . .  40 55 .421

Where They Play Today
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 9-16. 81. Louis 0-6. 
Detroit 3, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 7. Boston 0.
New York 6, Chicago 2.

Standing Today
Club— W L. Pet.

New Y o r k .......... ........ 81 28 .685
Philadelphia ___ ......  54 38 .587
Cleveland .......... ......  52 38 .578
Detroit ............... ......  48 38 .558
Washington ....... ......  4fl 41 .544
St. Louis ............. 48 448
Chicago ........*... ......  30 57 .343
Eoston ............... ....... 21 66 .241

Where They Play Today 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
| Yesterday's Results

Longview 4. Houston 2.
San Antonio at Fort Worth, rain. 
Dallas 9. Beaumont 2.
Tyltr 3, Galveston 10.

Standing Today
Club— W. L. Pet.

Dallas .................. . . . .  17 5 .773
Beaumont .......... . . 14 8 .636
Houston ............... . . 12 10 .545
Longview •............. ... 10 12 .455
Fort Worth ........ 9 12 429
Ban Antonio ....... 8 11 .421
Galveston ............ . . ..  8 12 .400
Tyler .................. . . 8 14 .364

Where They Play Today
WortOaivcston at Fort 

Houston at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Longview. 
San Antonio at Tyler.

th.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Louisville 8. Minneapolis 2. 
Indianapolis 10-14: St. Paul 3-6. 
Columbus 8. Milwaukee 4. .

Cecil “Blacksmith'' Pedigo, who 
wrestled Jeck Reynolds, world's 
welterweight champion of the 
world, Thursday evening at the Tri- 
State Fair grounds for that cham
pionship. hails from Louisville, Ky. 
The match and Its supporting card 
is heralded as one of the best ever

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta-Nashvllle, might)..
New Orleans 6-3, Memphis 7-2. 
Knoxville 3. Chattanooga 3, (call

ed ned of 14th. darkness).

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Oakland 8. San FYancisco 6.

staged in Amarillo.
Tie 1he Kentuckian won the right to 

meet the world’s champion last 
Thursday night at Amarillo when he 
defeated the sensational Persian 
Sheik, one of the fastest and clev
erest boys ever seen in these parts.

Then years ago Blacksmith never 
dreamed of becoming a wrestler.

But today he is matched with the 
chathplon, for the greatest glory In 
wrestling— namely, a chance at the 
title. He Is also recognized as the' 
world’s strongest man of his weight. 
Hu oh has been the transformation— 
an humble blacksmith's helper into 
a world contender—In the afore
said Deiiod.

Back in 1922 Cecil Pedigo, the 
husky son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Pedigo, worked as apprentice smith 
in tM  village shop of Bowling 
Green, Kentucky.

A  bashful, farefoot boy "with 
cheeks of tan”  he received the 
chiding of other youngsters until 
his father reprimanded him for his 
cowardice.

He resented this and picked a 
fight with the rtext chider. the vil
lage bully. It was his first victory, 
scored not on the mat. but In a 
rutty road near his home

WRESTLING
LASTiSNIGHT

Lbs
By The Associated Press

New York—Ed Strangler Lew^ 
238, Los Angeles, defeated Sandor 
Szabo. 207, Hungary in 21:04; Sid 
Wcstrich, 220. New York, defeated 
Tiny Roebuck. 250, Oklahoma, 22:04 

Portland, Me.—Jim Browning. 230. 
defeated Fred Lemar. 193, Syracuse, 
in 14:40.

HELEN M ADISON  B L A Z E S  O LYM PIC  TRAIL

Churning firlr.usly through the water, Helen Madis r>  superiority In her semi-final heat in the 1(H)- 
meter free-style event was evident from the-start. The Seattle Mermaid is shown here, seeond lane from 
the left, as she distanced a flashy field at Jones B • aeh Long Island. Fifteen theusand watched the 
events, which are final trials for the tJ. S. Olympic team.

P f
W ILLIAM BRAUCHER

The Sensational 
Mr. Equipoise'

Although the division of three- 
ycar-old thoroughbreds has done 
practically nothing about determin
ing a champion for the year, horse 
racing hasn't been bothered parti
cularly by it. The reason is Equi
poise.

The speedy son of Pennant- 
Swinging, a failure as a three- 
year-old last year when he wasted 
a whole season in sickness, has 
Come back bigger, stronger and 
faster than even his staunchest 
admirers ever pictured him.

"We're going to wait around 
Arlington long enough to win the 
big handicap July 23. Then Fred 
and I are heading east to look for 
more stake races to win."

I f  you were to gain an interview

«?>-

with the big chestnut colt that Is „  ___ ,
the 1932 Equipoise, he’d probably occupation Is a ranger on a hotnfc

. i O n l f  n n i i r c n  n n H  u i n n  -tin  p n m / ln  11 -• (

PUBLIC LINKS 
CPOWN TOTTERS

LOUISVILLE. Ky., July 20 (A5) 
Charles Ferrara. San Francisco 
youth who won the' nations) public 
links a year ago, found his throne 
seriously challenged today by four 
other youngster,- from widely sepa
rated states.

The quartet had 71 each, one bet
ter than par on Shawnee Park’s 
course, and right behind them came 
two others with par each as com
pared to the 76 Ferrera carded.

Ralph Lacey, 22-year-old Little 
Rock insurance salesman, who holds 
gll the public titles Little Hoc k and 
Arkansas have; Ralph Strafaci. 
Brooklyn's 18-year-old high school 
threat; Joe Coria of St. Paul whose

hand out Just such a line as that.

Sun Beau's Mark
It's true that Owner C. V. (Sonny) 

Whitney and Trainer Fred Hopkins 
are keeping him around Chicago 
now for the Arlington handicap. A f
ter that, their plans will send him 
east to Saratoga, perhaps back to 
Hawthorne, then east again to Havre 
de Grace, to Belmont, to Bowie and 
to Laurel. A stake or two will be 
waiting for him at each of those 
racing strips.

"W e'll win 'em, even If the han- 
dlcappers stick a ton of lead in my | 
saddle,” Equipoise will tell you.

"That's right,” Trainer Hopkins i 
will say. “He can win 'em. all of 
them. I f  he wins only some of 
them, he will beat Sun Beau's world 
money winning record.”

There seems to be some truth 
In that, too. Equipoise galloped

golf course and who was medalist 
and runner-up In hts state public 
links tturncy, and Joe Nichols of 
Long Beach, Calif., who wcni. to the 
finals last year with Ferrara, were 
ameng the 203 entrants who p ro  ted 
hardest at Ferrara's title.

FIGHTS
L A S T

NIGHT
____________

Cold Reception 
Given Athletes

LOS ANGELES. July 20 (TP)—Ath
letes of the world arc getting a cold 
reception at the Olympic village, 
but It is the climate, not American 
hospitality.

One of the first worries displayed 
by team managers on arrival here 
has been the question of the heat, 
but now they are asking for extra 
blankets and the village supply is 
getting low.

More than 700 athletes from the 
far reaches of the world are picking 
themselves up a good tan of days, 
only to pull the covers up to their 
ears at night.

The population of the Olympic vil
lage was almost doubled the first 
three days of the current week, as 
many of the larger teams moved in 
on the pending International athle
tic cartval. France, Finland, Swed
en and Poland came yesterday, rais
ing the total number of flags at 
the athletes' sanctuary to 24. Forty- 
nine nations are expected to com
plete. but only a,bout 45 are entered 
in the sports events. The others 
are participating! only In the art 
exhibits.

The village hospital, modern in 
every respect, Is doing a big busi
ness. Most Injuries are minor.

Min i k
I I  PROBLEM  
FOR INDUSTRY'

JOHN M ’G R A W  THINKS  
LITTLE LEAGUES TO  

COME B A C K

By f.DWARD J. NEIL
Annotated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK. July 20 (AT—'The 

greatest problem facing baseball, in 
th# opinion of John McOraw, Is 
th# resurrection of the small minor 
leagues.

“Back in 1899," the retired man
ager of the giants remembered, "the 
country was swept srlth hard tim
es and the small minor leagues fell 
away by the dozen. But they came 
back. They'll do It again.”

When you've gone as far with 
baseball as the calm, silver haired 
gentleman who sits now in the bu
siness office of the Giants, the trou
bles of the game today fade. He 
Joined the National league in 1892 
when the Baltimore Orioles became 
members of a twelve-club circuit. 

| saw the birth of the rival American 
.league In 1900 and helped ban John- 
|-son in the Junior league's struggles 
! for existence, left him after a fall

ing cut to build the New York 
Giants into a multi-millionaire out
fit the past 30 years.

"Baseball Is the national game 
I more so than ever before," he ln- 
| sisted. “There are millions of dol
lars Invested In the sport. All that 

I means interest on the part of the 
sports public in baseball, and In
terest that ever dies."

The Job now as McGraw sees It, 
is to revive the class C and D lea
gues that have been falling away 
steadily the past two or three years 
so the youngsters who come into the 
game may have their chances to 
develop gradually.

“There used to be 60 or so lea
gues of thai class.” he said, "and 
now theer are left only eight or ten. 
That’s bad for young fellows. It 
takes away their incentive to play 
the game as a career. They have 
nc place to go for development.

"Thera’s something about base
ball. for a young fellow, that gets In 
his bolod, keeps him going on, over
coming bad beginnings ad if the 
opportunity is there for him, strug
gling up finally to make the grade. 
That makes a man of him.'.’ .,

Twenty-two of 26 lettermen will 
return to play football at Alabama 
next fall.

Altering Style 
Harms Putting
—

WHAT 
A DC VtXJ 
DOf«6?

Q-

IT LOOK 
D* SAME 

TOM6

~-o

Missing a three-fopt putt inevit
ably makes a player timid in ap- 
pioaching his next shot.

In the belief that lie has been in 
error in some fundamental rule. hn 
attempts to change his stance and 
stroke, and this change all/too often 
is for the worse.

In many cases, thts "complex" 
causes the player to look up too 
icon in his anxiety to follow the 
ball. This action Is the secret of 
many a bungicd putt.

I f  you are putting badly, no mat- 
‘ er how strong the temptation mav 
be dc not change your regular stlyc 
In any respect.

In practicing with the putter, re
member to putt for the back of the 
cup. Line up your putt, take you 
usual nance, play the stroke In 
your regular style, and don't look 
up until you hear the ball drop Into 
the cup.

One pen has been used by Herbert 
H. Cox to sign 124.000.000 In checks 
for the city of Knoxville. Tenn.

DALLAS BRIEF 
HAPPIf ABOUT 

EIGHTH W ill
GEORGE M U R R A Y  BESTS 

HIS SCHOOLBOY  
O PPO N ENT

By BILL PARKER
Asscclated Frew Sports Writer
Manager Happ Morse of the Dal

las Steers Is really happy these lays 
of the second half of the Texas lea
gue! pennant chase. His players 
checked in with their eighth conse
cutive victory -last night by beating 
Beaumont, 9 to 3. It gave :he 
Steers a three-game load over the 
Exporters.

Last, night saw two leading pitch
ers as opponents. George Murray, 
ace right-hander for Dallas, and 
Llnwcod “Schoolboy" Rowe, the 
sensational youngster who was a 
powerful factor In Beaumont win
ning the first half pennant, started 
what was advertised as a mound 
d|iel. Dallas got to Rowe In the 
first Inning for six runs. Sullivan 
finished the game. Murray stuck 
to his gufts and pitched a commen
dable two-hjt game. Newsome and 
Holley got the pair of blngles. Beau
mont did net get- nn earned run.

Houston slipped again at Long
view. the Cannibals winning 4 to 
2 Hal Wiltse beat Ralph Judd in 
a pitching duel. Triples by Oarma 
and Euller and a home run by Klo- 
za aided Longview's victory.

Oalveeton bombarded Tyler pitch
ers for seven runs in the eighth and 
ninth innings to win. 10 to 3. Eddie 
Carroll limited Tyler to 7 hits.

The Fort Worth and San Antonio 
game was postponed because of In- . 
clement weather.

A 290-pound turtle was taken by 
Bay Erldwell at Key West, Fla.

By The Associated Press
New York—Frankie Fetrolle. Buf

falo, outpointed Christopher (Ban 
Eattallno. Hartford. Conn.. (10).

Nevport, Ky.—Joey Bosak, Chi-, 
cago. outpointed Art Schultz, Cov-

off with $156,835 in winnings dor-1 f
ing his two-year-old campaign Lrno, Cincinnati.two-year-old campaign. 
Last year was a blank, but In plying 
up seven straight victories this sea
son. he has boosted his total to 
something over $228,000. This f i
gure puts the Whitney ace among

THREE DIE IN SHOOTING
CLARKSBURG. W  Va., July 20 

(TP)—In a fit of fury Tuesday, C.
the"down hlihest"Amerlran ^ « i Wa!keri Ben4 fr- 45„ u" e^ pl°T ^  winners -r- coal mjner shoj antj killed his wife.

RUTH IS RECOVERING
NEW YORK. July 20 7P>—Babe

Ruth was so far recovered from the 
injured leg he suffered in Tuesday's 
game he planned to go to Yankee 
stadium to see the Yankees play the 
Browns today.

The 38-year-old slugger who tore 
a sheath on a muscle of his right 
leg had only a slight Jimp.

When money grew scarce in the 
coffers of the Independence. Kas.. 
Western association club, players 
agreed to work for a share of gats 
recepits.

Tne oyster shell trade grew In vol
ume from about $100,000 In 1918 to 
$2,000,000 In 1931.

N O T I C E !
Service Shoe
Service With a S m j l i ^ T

S / -  . - Seftfcjp WMf»>Tou Wait
Clarence Lovelerli Shioe Stop, rearV^W tfit building, 
ha# chaDffdl hand# and name. The same repair
man is in charge. J^jiiFlrs^fc As appreciated. A ll 
werk guaranteed.

J. A. MELOCHE, Owner

GASOLINE PRICE CUT
KANSAS CITY, July 20 (TP)—Jay 

W. Wilson, JHfnsas City manager 
for the Standard Oil company an
nounced a 2 cent a gallon reduction 
In prices Tuesday as the effect of 
what he termed a "local competitive 
situation.” _

NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Gray Coun
ty—GREETING:

Abble E. Merten, administratrix 
with the will annexed of the estate 
of W. W. Merten, deceased, 
filed in our count: 
account of the 
estate of said W 
cd. together witi 
be discharged fri 
tlon. you i ”

>y pdblics 
m (fO)
irly published

omL
came to Louisville in the fall 

M year, worked at odd Jobs 
until he connected with the Ford 
Motor company. During a physical 
examination by the company doc
tor,; he was urged to take up box
ing, or wrestling. He favored the 
latter.

Negro Voting To 
Be Court Issue

_______ July 20 OP)—Hearing
suit to allow negroes to vote 

Grayson county democratic.
today

vl
final 

the 
eas- 

to 
tre 

nded 
this notice 

a newspape* 
the Cqj 

due notii 
t!

County
ic* (ft all
r recount

the CRUrt
a PaihpB. 

August.

was arranged here
United 8tates Judge Ran- 
ryant. Filed by Robert Wtl- 

of Denison, the suit was Jn 
arm of an application for an 

Ion restraining democratic 
from Interfering with the

| ' , - - * f . 
liar case w i» under advise- 

by the judge. It  was tiled by 
Eugene In Jefferson county, 

for dismissal of this pe-25H&

interested In 
il settlement ol 

.file their objei 
fey have, on 

August 1, 1932, 
fixed by ths Cl 
Court Of Oftiy 
term of the Coi 
this notice is reti 
ty Court to be 
House <f. said 
Texas. Mi the Tat day 
193t. Open said account and appli
es tlon will t|e considered by said 
court. *

Witness Charlie Thut, Clerk of 
the County Court of Gray County. 
Texas. f

GIveR udder my hand and seal of 
tafll fbiyt at m f office in the city 

Texas, this 18th day of
July. 19*2.
(SEAL)

Charlie Thftt,
Clerk of the County Court of 

Gray County. Texas. 
Ola Gregory. Deputy.

July 20— It
-------------« • — %-------

A  .$60,000 building to house 4-H 
club boys and girls will be erected 

summer on the stats (air 
nds at Oklahoma City.

\ijê terdaiisî

i- o:

winners.
Sun Beau's cash record stands at 

$376,744. A valuation of 964.000 was 
placed on the cups that *}• won, 
making his actual earningr $440,744.:
That's the figure Whitney and Hop
kins want to see Equipoise bs^t.

Old Injury Gone
The ailment that halted Equipoise 

early last season as he was grooi 
for the Kentucky Derby was rigtli 
ed In mystery for a time. (After he 
ran last in the Chesapeake, the ail
ment was called azoturla. a kidney, 
poisoning. On the morning of the 

rby he^sdme up lame. Veterinosg 
found a quarter crack 

and a hooL split starting 
_  iugh Inside^JJopkins believed the 
quarter crag|#rwa8 bothering him 

the 1931 campaign. 
AldsOWi.h approximately $1,000.- 

been bet on him in the Der- 
drinter books, he was taken from 

the race at the last minute. I t  was 
a tough decision for Whitney to 
make. But the wonders Hopkins 
has worked with the big colt since 
tben have more than made up for 
that One disappointment.

Lana, 45. and a farmer neighbor. 
William Hill, 38. and then commit- 
ed suicide.
''A ll three died almost instantly.

CURTIS RAISING FUNDS 
NORFOLK, Va.. July 20. OP)- [ 

Cheerful, but showing somewhat el- 
fe^Ja-reF his ieonfincment of two 

lUrr, ip jail at Flemingtcn. N. J.. 
Hughes Curtis arrived In Nor- 

thls morning to assist in raising1 
fer an appeal from his sen

tence of a year In jail and a fine <k 
$1,000 lor obstructing Justice In tm- 
Lindbergh baby kldnaplhg-murdcr 
case.

Where Does It Go

V / The
Political Special

,'-Jr

t J —

m I

By The Associated Press
Roger Cramer. Athletics—Made 

eight hits and scored six runs In 
double victory over St Louis.

Wes Ferrell Italians—Blanked 
the Boston Red Sox wltji four hits

Rag Hayworth Tigers—Drove In 
two runt and scored another to beat 
Washington, 3 .to .2. .

Ed Brandt, Braves—Shut out Cin
cinnati. 2 to 0.

Phil Collins. Phils—Tripled In 
Uth inning to win his own game 
from the pirates. 6 .to 5. ,

Klki CUyW.* CUbs -Drove stress 
three runs to subdue the Giants.

The hows office of -Japan has. 
banned dog fighting in Tokyo.

f V )C o » » « r  .hould 

h»X* a tax paper as £

chairman

equalisation

h l a T w a v e

The Electric Refrigerator is —i— laMgi mitiBTriatn) 
a. prolonged spell o f v^hrm. sultry w eather.

, The plentiful supply ofyice tubes for cold drinks helps 
greatly to relieve /he strjjjir.

Delicious froi^u .jldfecrta and other cold dishca prove 
welcome substkftites for hot meals.

Bilt greatest of all the features of Electric Refrigeration 
is the assurance thati your foods are always in; a pure, wholesome 
and appetizing condition. j *aS3b®?,’

Your Electrical Refrigeration Denies will b« gAad to 
show you the outstanding featured of his maehirie. .

Prices Wei c rover 4«wer than at the presfitlt fflfttt.

C. S. RICE
Candidate for County Judge

Has been a tax paying resident of Gray County 
for the past 28 years, your support will be greatly 
appreciated. _________ _____ . . ._____

• j r.rr -jKO wttw? '

Southwestern
PUBLIC SCKV/CB

C o m p  ant/ r l  -#w ofutsst*. V  c/ Jt
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complaint's rights under the 14th 
amendment anc must fall.

" I  aee no escape from the con
clusion that the power exercised by 
the convention in passing such res
olution were derived from the State, 
of Texas, . •, . ’’

STARRED IN “M AN  W A N T E D

(Continued from page 1) TODAY
AND

THURSDAYNew York Stocks pc sing at the mo6t vital point—the 
matter as to whether the resolution 
to bar negroes hkd authority, in 
fact, in the state itself—was as fol
lows:

“Complainant insists that while 
such a resolution was In fact passed 
by such convention, it was. in truth 
and in fact, the act of the state 
executive committee. I f  it was, and 
to the extent that it was the act of 
the state executive committee, it in
disputably viclaiea complainant's 
rights under the fourteenth amend
ment, and must fall. I f such resol
ution be the act of the convention, 
and such convention derives its 
powers to pass it fiom the laws of 
the State of Texas, such convention 
is an agency of the state, to the 
lame extent the state executive 
committee is held to be an agency 
of the state and its actions violates

“ If Merrlmsn had beeu »  married 
man, 1 shouldn't have given him tbt 
job," he said.

S Y N O P S IS : The Merer at * « « -  
If, u Kent ' i  sadden mnrrtaas tv 
Jtark Stsrrtu.no. befvre be eat led 
to r the Congo. *» threatened bn 
Kent rice Tavlor. sondra ie lunch- 
« » •  p ith  John Anderenn who 
thinks ehe line been visit I no Bea
trice taherees re a tin ehe teae be
ing married to Hark Sondra has 
tdanacd wot lo te ll nations o l her 
tnarriape because ehe knows 
that her sister f lo ra  would no 
longer support her II she knew. 
And Sondra is not prepared bp 
train In a to euuparb herself but 
must trait and lire with f lo ra  l «  
me hope that tln rk  will wake a 
success of the position that An- 
dcreon has eiven him Anderson 
tores Sondra. although he has not 
told h fr  so. since Ac i« married 
And hie ul fe clll uol release him. 
He has held ihe attitude o l «  
guardian Inward Sondra for mong 
years cud has strived her prob- 
Isms and financial difilcvlttee.

Hey, M i*ter!Anac .............
At&SF .......
Barnsdall . . .
Bendlx .......
Chrysler 
Colu G&E .
Cont <Jll . . .
Cont o Del ...
Drug Inn —
DuPont .......
Gen EH ........
Gen O&E ...
Gen Mot ....
Goodrich . . . :
Ooodyear ...
Int Harv . . .
Int Nick Can 
Int T& T  ...
Kelvinator ...
Midcont Pet .
M Ward
NYC .............
Packard . . .
Penney JC ..
Phil Pet ......
Prair O&G .
Radio .......... .
Shell Un ..
8oc-Vac ----
8o Cal ........
So NJ ........ I
Tex Corp ..
Unif Aircraft 
US Steal ...

New York Curb. 
Cities Service 125 2%
Elec B&S . . . .  41 7%
Gulf Oil Pa . 4 29% 5
Midwest Util 1 5-16
Stand OU Ind 12 19 1

108 24%
2 4%

24 5%
7 6%

23xd6% 
20 5%
5 5%

45 28% 
86 23% 

207 10%
. A  5% 

86 8 %
3 2%
9 8%

It was not until late that evening, 
when Sondra was dressing tor din- 
ner, that she remembered the letter, 
which 'ohn Anderson had given to 
her that morn lug.

She hau slipped it into her bag 
and bad forgotleu it.

That seemed queer, and *rery sig
nificant of the way in wbicb Ufa had 
cliaugei' during the past 24 hours.

She had even forgotten that ber 
dressmaker was pressing for pay- 
meat—sbe bad forgotten every
thing except tbat with every mo
ment tbe distance between her and 
Mark Merrlman was Increasing by 
itopelest miles. She took un tbe lit
tle handbag.

Tbe letter was still there, care
lessly doubled up as it it was some
thing of no importance.

Sondra tore tbe flap open without 
much interest.

What did It matter whether she 
wore pretty gowus or not! There 
was no longer anybody in town 
whom sbe cared to please.

Sbe flushed a little as sbe me
chanically counted the crisp bank
notes.

One thousand dollars! sbe let tbe 
money slip front ber lingers lo tbe 
dressing-table.

Nobodj would ever believe her if 
she toln them that in return tor 
such a gift she had given nothing— 
would never give anything, people 
would laugh it they knew tbat more- 
over Anderson bad never asked 
anything of her—probably never 
would ask.

It seemed an unusual sort of 
friendship— affection.

It was so seldom that even a very 
rich man gave generously without 
hope of return.

Mark would be horrified: Mark 
would never understand. Sbe could 
imagine his Indignation,

Some day he would come back! 
and what then?

For the first time Sondra looked 
honestly Into the future and tried 
to realize what life would.be then— 
it ever—Mark came borne.

She knew that it he made money 
all would probably be well, but it 
not?—if he came back as he went 
away—poor,, without prospects— 
what would become of them?

Could she face life In a suburban 
house—even with bis love? sbe 
knew that she could not.

There was always John; John 
would do anything for ber—and he 
wuuld see to Mark's future Influ
ence meant so much nowadays; the 
thought comforted ber.

Of course Mark would get on—he 
would make a position in (be world, 
and.they would find happiness to
gether.

And In tbe meantime—
It was not yet 24 hours since tbey 

bad said .goodbye, and already It 
seemed as If It fcat years ago tbat 
sbe bad kiood on the pier trying to 
bitfie front tile world that Mark 
megpt anything more to ber than 
just an ordinary friend who was go
ing abroad.

Not y 24 hours' and It might be 
live years before they g|ei again.

Wff. it passible to stflFlove a man 
passionately whom one bad not 
seen lor tive years? People changed 
so. Mark might grow stout or bald 
. . . sbe smiled involuntarily at tbe 
(bought.

Five years! Five summers, live 
winters—five glorious springs, and 
all without Mark. She was his wife, 
though tbey bad lived together for 
only a lew short bours; she would 
still be bis wife in five years tim e- 
even it be came back stout and bald.

But Mark would come back as be 
bad gone away—keen, upright, 
alert. . . .

Sudden tears dimmed Iter eyes as 
sbe recalled bis (ace: bow horrible 
other to Uaveaudb thoughts or him.

flora  came Into the room uucere- 
montously. /

"Not ready yet of course” . . .  she 
said disagreeably. "The car's wait- 
ing—do hdrry up. Here's a wire for 
you—it came bours ago. but I forgot 
about it." She flung the yellow en
velope down on the dressing-table 
beside Anderson's banknotes. Iter 
eyes narrowing as she saw them, 
but site made no comment.

"W ill John Anderson be over to- 
night?" she asked.

"I believe so."'
You believe so? Don’t you know? 

But I suppose it's stupid to ask He's 
always I be found where you are 
Why in Cod’s name doesn't lie get 
rid of bis w ife?” she demanded 

“ You'd belter ask him.” Sondia 
said.

“ Would you marry him —If he 
was free?" Flora asked.

“ No."
• “ Whv not?" Flora asked. '
( Copyright l i s t  bit Hubu U Ag.es)

S e rd ra  re c e iv e s  e n  e n e l e io n t  
sho ck to m o rro w  w hen her eleter 
ssys  “ it ’ s a eood th in e  you d id n 't 
hap pen to c a r#  fo r M a rh .“

10th Annual

< Chapter 11

LOOKINC INTO THE FUTURE

BEATRICE came rushing across 
to Sondra and John like a small 

whirlwind.
Sbe was a little creature, fair and 

fluffy with a passion for frilly 
clothes.

"Darling—how lovely to see you," 
tbe kissed Soudra’a cheek. "And 
Mr. Audersou, too.” She had what 
she called an "Incurable passion" 
for John Anderson.

Anderson rose to bis feet, bowing 
rather formally.

Beatrice Irritated bint; she re
minded him ol a tiresome Insect 
which always returned to tbe at
tack no matter how often and deter- 
miuedly one brushed It away.

"Too lovely to see you." she said 
again to Sondra. "But you’re so pale 
—isn’t she. Mr. Anderson? Haven't 
You been well, and is that wby 
you—"

Sondra Interrupted calmly.
“ Don't pretend, Bea dear. Mr. An

derson knows all about our little 
escapade— 1 told him that you and 
I bad a disgracefully late night out 
together. I suppose that explains 
wby 1 look such a rag this r tornlng.” 

Beatrice looked black, then sud
denly sh giggled—It always took 
her some time to see the point of 
anythlog.

"So you told him! Was he very 
♦ jocked!" She looked archly up 
at Anderson's immovable [ace. “ My 
poor little mother will hardly speak 
to me this morning,” she gushed. 
"What ('me did we arrive borne. 
Son Jr*? It must have been quite 
five o'clock."

" !  understood that Sondra was 
fodl all -night,” Anderson said calm- 
fly, "And l . t  me assure you that I 
'am not in tbe least sbocscd. My 
education bas been liberal.”

Beatrice giggled once more, and 
made a few vapid remarks before 

*jhe rusl ed awsy again. "Mr. Adder- 
sou always makes me feel so small 
’and young,” sbe explained after- 
‘.wards fo Sondra. “ A mere child!"
■ There was a little silence When 
fihe had departed, 
j "I cannot tolerate (hat girl," An- 
•dtrson said presently

Sondra laughed. "Why not, She's 
[quite harmless. I like her.”  V .
' “She’s such a shocking liar,’* An 
(dersdn answered calmly. "I don’t 
-object to people telling lies If 
■ Utiy’re forced lo, but I do wish 
they'd no it Id a convincing man- 

'her."
i' Soudra s eyes fell. She felt It was 
•ItniiotalUe to ask him Jo explain 
‘ wont b ' meant.
• The a t seemed fraught with an 
'littt-ugihle "something” wrhich sbe 
^Cocld not understand: or was it Iter 
-Own stall of mind tbat conjured It? 
-Psriiept she was Jusi hirtgining 
itliet there was an cnderlyfttg kjiowl 
edge in everything Aq-lerso- said.

Did be guess the truth? And if 
thutWhat would be say if she sud
denly told him "Mark and I were 
married yesterday."

Anderson spoke suddenly, as If 
t suditig Iter thoughts.

"I must send young Merriman S 
wire to the boat, to wish him luck, 
1 dsicsay be feels a bit kipped.”

"Oh, I don't think so.”
Wliai a hypocrite sbe vas' Son- 

dm tell as if sbe stood aside and 
stsred at "erself in shocked dismay 

"It's ; good thing lie'* a single 
man.” John sain casually "I always 
idisilke. wives being left behind 
When it niuans a lung separation, as 

’ ft probably does in Merriman's 
ossa.''

Sondra'e lips moved stiffly.
"Why do you dislike— wives be 

jtag iefi behind?”
He shrugged his shoulders 
“ Ire unsettling fora man: ii takes 

ibis mi-id off bit work, and band!- 
tapr him. ‘

}  " ’Isn't (hat rather bard? Why 
.shoitldu’l men who have to work 
< s .ioed be married?”
• ” Abroad' is rather a vague term,
l l  was speaking of men who have to 
j : a w l.eiv young Merrtma.) has gone, 
l i f e  uot a woman's country as you
:s,iOW."
; "And If . . .  II Mark had been a 
id.er.iud mao?' Sondra asked.
( Ha looked al her steadily.

After playing leading roles on the screen for several years, Kay Francis 
appears at the LaNora today and Thursday ms a fall-fledged star in 
'"Man Wanted." This is her first production for Warner Bros., to 
whom she is under a long term contract.

World’s
Greatest
Riders

An afternoon of 1000 laughs 
and thrills

Seats, $1.00; 40c; 25c

der yesterday’s finish, corn %-% 
down, oats % -l"o ff and provisions 
unchanged to 5 cents up.

4.00: ewes medium to choice 150 
lbs. down 1.00-2.00.

ERlNF BRUSH'S  
HOVE*.

! Fog <JlnUr«R>ita Falls Is visiting Miss Susie Bell 
Smalling.

Mrs. James Todd Jr., and daugh
ter Emma Boone are vacationing 
with .relatives In Alvard, Okla.

COTTON EASY
NEW ORLEANS, July 20. (/P)— 

Cotton opened fairly steady today 
although Liverpool cables were not 
as good as due. owing to firmer 
sterling. First trades here showed 
gains of one point. The market 
soon eased slightly, however, on 
lack of support and to some even
ing up In advance of the weekly 
weather and crop report due this 
morning. October dropped to 5.82 
and December to 5.94, or 2 to 5 
points down from the opening and 
one to four points under yesterday's 
close.

Near the end of the first hour, 
prices were steadier and had re
covered one point from the lowest.

Bonfire

A Contest Show

GRAINS STRONGER
CHICAGO, July 20. i/Pi—Crop 

damage complaints resulting from 
extreme heat and drought in spring 
wheat and corn territory gave an 
early lift today to grain values here. 
Material upturns in Liverpool wheat 
quotations also were a bullish factor. 
Opening unchanged to 1-2 higher. 
Chicago wheat futures showed sub
sequent additional gains. Corn 
started 1-2 to 3-4 up and later held 
near the Initial limits.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY, July 20 (JP)— (U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs 5,000 ; 630 direct; 
steady to 10 higher; top 435 on 
choice 180-240 lbs.; 140-150 lbs. 3.75- 
4.35; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 2.85- 
3.65; stock pigs 70-130 lbs. 3.50-4.00.

Cattle 5,000; calves 800; stockers 
and feeders weak to 25 lower; steers, 
600-1500 lbs. 6.75-9.00; common and 
medium 600 lbs. up 3.75-7.00; heif
ers 550-850 lbs. 6.00-7.50; cows SW 
ATS; vealers (milk fed) 3.00-5.50; 
stocker and feeder steers. 4.25-6.50.

Sheep 4.000; Iambs and yearlings 
around 25 lower; odd lots sheep 
steady; top native lambs 5.25; 
lambs, good and choice 90 lbs. down 
4.75-5.50; common, all weights, 3.00-

FORASMUCH AS

Regardless 
of make or 
condition!Ldltau

TODAY . . 
THURSDAY

MOTORING COSTS CLASHED IN 
SENSATIONAL SALE OF GOODRICH TIRES

Authentic
Pictures of

SH ARKEY
SCHM ELLING
Championship

Fight
W as

i SCH M ELLING  
Robbed of His 

Title/
You’ll See fve ry  B io* 
Every Rtftiuftf See ft 
Yourself W lio  W as tl 
Winner.

ach of jou r om tires, regardless o f make or condition, 
in the pprdase of new Goodrich Cavalier tires. Think 
if it. Yon can save from $6.00 to $16.00 on a set of 
tew guaranteed Goodrich Tires if  yon act during this 
iale.

•e—  tires that invite disaster. ^  . To 
[fcways o f this menace to life and limb 
the works! Daring m  great Safety 
w yon the amounts’ shown below for

with unsafe tires 
help clear thgAtJ 
we are shooting 
Sale we will alio

OMTIr.
K A Y  FRANCIS

M A N  W A N T E D

4.7S-19

Gene Green made a business trip 
to Quanah today.

LeRoy Austin of Tulsa Is looking 
after business interests here.

Cal Farley Tire StationR. J. Inge of Oklahoma City was 
In P*m p» briefly yesterday.

ICa. Roy Davis and son Bail 
Davie of Shamrock are visiting here 
today.

W. E. Boache of Amarillo was In
Corner Frost 
and Kingamill
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